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New Mil
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High today 60 
Low tonight 37 
For weather details see 
Page 2

No tii'ki't a'rroc tlv'matclu'd 
•ill six numbors drown 
S.itiird.u’ ni^ht tor tin* twico- 
vM.‘okl\ Lotto Texas j;aino, 
state li'llerv I'tfieials said, the 
jackpot was an estimated $10 
million. The numbers drawn 
Saturda\ nij;lit from a field ot 
'sO u ere: n ,  24, 2(i, .41, .40 and 
4 .̂ Wednesday nij;ht's draw- 
inj; will be worth an estimat
ed $14 milli(<M,

PAMPA Clarendon
College Pampa Center will 
otter thè Quick lASP on 
I ridav at * 0̂0 N. I rost start- 
ing at 8:40 a.m. The cost is 
$2‘̂  and twt> torms ot identi- 
tication are required. 
Pa\ iiient musi he b\ check or 
moiH‘\ ordi’r. No cash will be 
accepti'it

P A M P A  — C h r i s t m a s 
C ratts tor (. hildri’ii u ill be 
held at thè I ovett Memorial 
I ibrarv at 10 a.m Saturdav. 
Kegistration deadiine tor thè 
O lle  ̂ hour program is 
Wedni'sdav, according, to 
I ibranan Anne Slobbe 
Kegistration and additional 
intormation ma\ be l'btaim'd 
In contacling, (i(i‘̂ l-S780.

PANHANDLF —
Christmas on the town v\ith 
Panhandle businesses will be 
rhursdai' from 4-8 p.m. l ln'n' 
will bi' pri/t's, Santa, live 
music and m-store promo
tions.

• Fleanor I. Baker, 75, ri'fired 
emplovee ot West Texas 
A&M.
• Roy Milton 'Hub' 
Hubbard, 84, o'tired Phillips 
Petmleum employee.
• Thelma Stevens, 92, home 
maker.

Calassi f io d ....................... 7
C om ics..........................4
Medical ..........................8
S p o rts .............................. .3

M ark Jennings Agem
16t 3 N. Hobart • 806-M5-40SI

City chooses phone franchise fee pian
■  Quirk in law forces 
city to make decision 
without all the facts
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

Normally not the gambling kind, a 
i|uirk in the law has forced tne Pampa 
C ity Commission to roll the dice in pick
ing one ot two methods to be used to cal 
l ulate future tek’phone traiuhise tei's.

As it is, commissioiuTs won't know tor 
sua' it they picked the most lucratiye 
methoit until Marih but the law requires 
the di'cision be made no later than Dei I.

Ihe pa'sent franchise agreement with 
SW'BI pawides the cit\ with a fixed 
aiiKumt ot tax. Pursuant to MB 1777, all 
telecommunications franchises between a 
certified telecommunications pawider 
and a municipaliti will be based on a tee 
per access line method.

The new law allows Southwestern Bell 
Telephone C ompain to do awa\' with tra
ditional tranchise tees negotiated tor I'ach 
municipality and Pampa had tha>e choic
es ot ti'e call Illation melhoits.

Tirsi, it couki bi' b.iseil upon tlu> calen
dar \i>ar I'-t'-'S tiaiuhisi' amount wlmh 
w as $ 14‘̂ *,4h'-i. tti, the nt\ coukt use thi' 
slatew ide per lini- av erag.i' lor S\\ B I but 
this tigna' w on't bi' avaijabk' until Mari h. 
I astl\. Pampa could usi' the ri'yenue 
rt'ceived b\ a similarh-sized citi in fht'

same or an adjacent counti but smci' thea' 
are none, this option is not \ iable

C ity Finance Director |ohn llorst, who 
bas bi'en working on the pro|i'ct, ri'n'in 
mended last week to C'it\' Manager Bob 
l skridge and commissioiu'rs that tlu' cil\ 
go witn the ptug tranchise .imount as ils 
hasi'

"The sati'si base rate wiuild tlu' pAig 
amount, although this is less than our cur- 
rent amount, " llorst saiil "It wekiu'w the 
stati'w iik' avi'iage this wttukt not bi' a dit- 
lii'ult decision to make Ilowever, il the 
g,ui'ss on the statew idi' a\i'rag,e is oit 20 
cents that w ould alk'i t our compensatu'ii 
Iw about $2'ï,000."

"What u'u .iri' being, aski'd to do toda\ 
is make a decision w ithout hax ing ail tlu' 
intormation," Tskridi'.i' tokt commissioii-

“What you are being asked to 
do is make a decision without 
having all the information.”

— City Manager Bob Eskridge
CIS

Alter some discussion, including the 
tact ii'll phiMii' numbers dini't count, the 
commission opted to follow the ix'com- 
mendation ot Horst and T'skridge.

Horst explaini'd the decision is "tori'y- 
er" even it it turns out in M iil'l ll the 
stali'w iiie pi'i -liiu' ayeiag,i' would have 
ga'iu'iali'd moil' moiii'x The onK adjust
ments to be made starting in 2tH)2 are it 
the luimbi'r ot liiu's in town g,o up or 
down thus increasing, or ri'ducing the 
$Tb»,.loW.

But can she shift gears?

(Pampa News photo by David Bowser)

No, she doesn’t have a driver’s license. Missy, a part pit bull.and part Rottweiler, thinks 
she’s human, according to her owner, Nancy Bruce. “She has to go every where," Bruce 
said. Missy was sitting behind the wheel of the big white pickup waiting for Bruce outside 
The Pampa News.

Santacruz venue change sought
1 hi' di'ti'iisi' attoriH'i lor ,i man 

ai cusi'd in ,i (.'hristmas Tve slav
ing has till'd tor a change ot
\ I'lUll'.

(..I'lii' Ihompson, attorni'\- tor 
K'sus M.mui'l Santacruz, 4(i, 
acciisi'd in till' |9'-)(i (. hristmas 
Tvi' skning ot a Pampa Hig,h 
School student, said toda\ he has 
tiled lor a chang,e ot venui' in the 
murder tri.il. A hi'aring, date lor 
till' motion is expected to bi' set 
after the first ot the \e.ir.

Santacruz remained in C.iax’

Count!’ j.iil tod.w .liter being, 
returni'd to Pampa from tlu' 
Texas Hepartment ot C riniin.il 
lustin' tollow ing the ri'xersal ol 
his comiclion on ihi' muriler 
charg,e b\ thi' Si'venth C ourl ot 
C riminal Agipe.ils in Amarillo 
e.irlier this \ear. Tlu' appi'.ils 
court in lune ruled that the trial 
court allowed exlr.ineoiis e\i- 
dence to be (iresenled and sent 
the I'.ise back li> Pampa lor retri
al.

Ixiih.ird I amont Proctor, 18,

Computers on agenda
Ciray Countx’ Commissioners will consider a reijiiest troni Precinct 

2 Instici' ot till' IV.ui' Kurt C urtman to purchase a lomputer when 
the commission mivts at 9 a.m. VVednesdax.

County C lerk Susan VVinborne will also reipii'sl to purcl ê ottici' 
i'i]uipnu'iit. while appointments to the V\hiti' IVer l and Musuum 
Adx isorx Bo.ird will be consideri'd.

Other Item s on the agenda include consideration ot a new lessi'e at 
Perrx Telors Field, approval ot the 19MM t.ix roll, mtrabudget transfer 
requests, budget .imi'iidments as ix'commended bv the countx' audi
tor and bills and salaries as approxed bx the auditor.

The mi'i'ting, w ill be in the countx courtroom ot the courthouse

City tables vehicle bids
The acceptance ot bids to lease lour new police c.irs ami the pur

chase ot si'veral trucks tor citx departments has been l.ibled until 
sometime in ni'cember

f ill' action came during last xvivk's Pampa C ilx t ommission 
meeting It's exfX'cted the bids will Ix' anepted at .i meeting, during 
Di'ci'iiiber

M.i\ or Bob Neslage expa'ssi'd concern over the purchasi's noting 
the l5-nionlh slide in city sales tax collections

"I'm SUR' these' purchases aa' neci'ss.iry but xxilh the n'yeinie 
down we nix'd to kxik at everything txxo or tha'i' limi's bi'toa' xxe 
buy," the mayor said "VVe mvd to cut everything we can I'm 
afraid things .fa' going to get rougher for us in the tutua'"

was shot as he g,ol in a car in 
southeast I’ampa on (. hristmas 
Txe, |90(v

Huriii); the iiiili.il tri.il, Ixich.ird 
Di'li'on, w ho hail I'l'en .irrested 
w ith S.intacruz ami charged with 
murder in Proilor's death, ti'sti- 
tied that Santacruz tired the bul
let that killed the Paiiip.i Hij;h 
School senior.

It look the tivi'-w0111.111, seven- 
111.111 .ill whiti' |ur\ about six 
hours to find Santacruz guiltx ot 
m.iiislaughter in the first trial.

Heritage 
Tree bought 
for museum

Till' V\ hite Di'er I .ind 
Museum has purchased .i 
[ironze Heritage I ree to be 
pl.iced in the musi'um.

I he tree teatua's enjiraveable 
brass le.ix’i's ot two sizi's whicli 
presents a unii|ue and I'liduring 
W.1X to reiiii'inber spi'ci.il people 
.Hid exents.

The tree was lunded bx a 
gr.int from fhi' M k. Brown 
Tound.ilion ot P.imp.i and 
Mi'inorial ITinds held bx the 
musi'um. The proceeds from the 
sail's ot leaves .ind rocks will go 
toward improving, enlarging, 
and enhancing tlie museum 
buildings and collection.

The Heritage Tree will be 
delivea'd in late IVcemlx'r. For 
more intormation call h<i9-8()4l 
or stop by the musi'um.

Youngest pupils 
get reading help
By NANCY YT)UNC*.
Managing Fditur

It parent'' .wk w h.il the .iiiswer is tn students sucieediiij’, in si hool, 
most liki'lx thex will be loki re.id, re.iiT reail.

Ili'velopmg, .111 mti'ii"'t in a'.iding, .ind .i desia' lor knowk'dg.i' .ire 
two t.iclors whuh most likelx w ill c.uisi' .i child to want to keep on 
li'.irning. I duc.ition speci.ilisis .ig,ree th.it re.idiii)', is the touiiil.ition 
lor .ill le.irniiig,

Ixi'.idiii)’, to xoung, ilnldreii betöre ibex .ire old enoug,h to a'.iil to 
ihi'iiiselvi's IS (Mie ol the best w.txs to g,el mli'rested .ind ki'i'p llii'in 
interested

VX.mting, to ki'i'p stuili'iils iiixolxeil .nut inli'ri'steil in sihool, 
Pampa leaihers haxe begun .i new pio)’,r.mi lor their students in 
kiiuterg,.irten, tirsi .md secoiiit g,r.iiles.

I ocal teachers .m' iiiiplemenling, .i tr.imew ork w ith eight essi'iilial 
elements tor a'.uting, amt w riting, durinj’, the l‘■•'■|l|-2lHKI si hool x e.ir. 
These elements loordin.ite lompletelx with the Texas Txsi'iitial 
Knowledge aiul skills which is the state designed curriculum tor all 
districts.

(See RFADINC., P.ige 2)

Dry conditions 
fuei grass fire
By NANCY YOUNCi 
Managing Fditor

No reci'iit sigjiiticant moisture .md thi' consistentlx bloxving 
Panhandli' xxinds .ire cri'.iting, a strong [’olenti.il tor tia- danger in 
the .irea. With these iondilions, .mx ihmg, c.iii set ott .i tire, say lia' 
otlii i.ils,

A[’proxiiii.ilel\ 4l>(> .u res burned in .i S.itnrd.ix .itlernoon fia' north 
ol Skellx tow n

Ihe lire beg.in on the Mxers R.iiicli .iiiii burneil thiough the 
Mend.it.1 lx.mill, .uiordmi’, to Skellx town Tire C liiet t.ux McKissick.

McKi ssiik s.iid while the tiri' burned m .i .ire.i with .i "real high 
tui'l lo.Ill' , no siriiclures were in thi’ p.ith ot the lire loi.ited ni'.ir 
T.irm to M.irket 281' loi .ileil m 1 luti hinsiin C oimtx

C ausi' ol Satuiil.n s tin' was uiuI'rt.iiii, s.iid Mikissuk. Ik' s.iiil it 
w as verx possible ih.il .i nitting, ti'iili beiiij’, iisi'd .it ihi’ [’oinl ot on 
gin ol the blaze xx.is the culprit

Mckissick s.iid .1 ,i’,r.iss lire south ot .i g,reeiihouse in the same aa ’.i 
three wi'i’ks .ig,o w .is c.uised bx .in exh.uist si.iik on .i die -i’l truck 
I k’ urgi'il motorists .mil ,iii\ oiii' in tlu' .ire.i to bi' xi’rx cautious in the 
rural areas where the tiiuier box ioiulitioiis exist

Ski'llx’loxx 11 x'olunli’i’r lire!ijfliters weri’ .issisted bx C rutch Ranch, 
Hutchinson C ountx .md Borger Tire I'•e[Mrtm(’nt

r H -  m m  m -i e rn a m m m  « « jSJT-'Tí ;

The museum’s Heritage Tree will resemble this one and 
will measure eight feet by nine feet. ^

8 o e - e e 5 - 5 7 2 Q
314 S. S t a r k w e a t h e r  • P a m p a

'7Ar ^ankittuilc Ĉ af/ ^ 1’» /tail' .'ln|(in»iari»»*i

SHOPPER 806-669-2S2S
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Poiice report

STEVENS, Thelma — 2 p.m., First Baptist 
Church, McLean.

Obituaries
ELEANOR I. BAKER

CANYON -  Eleanor I. Baker, 75, a former 
Skellytown resident, died Friday, Nov. 26, 1999. 
Graveside services were to be at 2 p.m. today in 
Texiine Cemetery at Texiine. Burial will be under 
the dirt-ction of Brooks Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Baker was born at Plainview and attend
ed West Texas State Demonstration High School 
and West Texas Normal College. She married 
Waiter Alex Gray in 1944 at Amarillo; he died in 
1963. She later married Ellery A. Baker in 1973 at 
Canyon. She returned to Canyon in 1964 and for
merly resided at Skellytown and at Texiine.

She worked for the Dean t)f Women at West 
Texas State University and for Dr. Dudley Moore 
Jr. prior tt> retiring.

She belonged to First United Methodist 
Church at both Texiine and Canyon.

Survivors include her husband, Ellery; a 
daughter, JoLyn Baker of Woodinville, Wash.; a 
son, Richard Gray i)f Tontitown, Ark.; two sisters, 
Dorris Loudder Chollar of Fort Wi rth-and Lela 
Loudder Harding of Oklahoma City, Okla.; a 
brother, Dick l.oudder of Smyer; and three 
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to American; 
Cancer Society in care of Joyce WiH>ten, Randall 
Unit Memorial chair, 2300 l2th Ave., Canyon, TX 
79013.

ROY MILTON HUB' HUBBARD
W Hlti: DEER -  Roy Milton "Hub" Hubbard, 

84, dit*d Saturday, Nov. 27, 1999, at Amarillo. 
Services were to bo at 1():.3() a.m. today in First 
Baptist Church of White IXvr with the Rev. John 
Ci>llis officiating. Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery at I’ampa under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Tampa. ^

Mr. Hubbard was born Nov. 30, 1914, at 
Presct)tt, Ark. He married Hattie Lois Smith on 
Feb. 14, 1^36, at Wheelej; she died in 1986. He 
later married Nola Dalton on April 30, 1993, at 
White Dtvr. I le had bivn a White Dcvr resident 
since 1930. He worked for Phillips Petroleum for 
about 33 years, retiring in 1480.

I le was a 30-year memlH*r of White Dcvr Lit»ns 
Club and belonged tt> First Baptist Church of 
White IX*er.

Survivors include his wife, Nola, of the home; 
two daughters, La\ anda Mankins i>f Marble Falls 
and Cindv Wegman irf Fleetwood, f’a.; a stepson, 
Jim Dalton of White IX*er; huir grandchildren; 
and a great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to First 
Baptist Church Memorial Fund or to BSA 
Hospice t»f Amarillo.

THELMA STEVENS
McLEAN -  Thelma Ste\ens, 92, died Sunday, 

Nov. 28, 1999, ,i| Amarillo. Services will be at 2 
p.m. luesday in First Baptist Church with the 
Re\-. James Martindale officiating. Burial w'ill be* 
in Hillcrest Cemetery under the diri*cti»>n of 
Hmib Funeral Home of McLean.

Mrs. Stevens was born Feb. 26, 1907, in Ct>llin 
C\)unty. She married James Ste\ens on Aug. 30, 
1927; he dieil April .30, 1994. She was a McLi*an 
resident lor 70 years.

She was .) homemaker and belonged to the 
Baptist C hun h.

Sur\ ivors iiuliule thrtv daughters, Mary Lee 
Turner of Pampa .ind IXelvn BlayUnk and Jo 
Ann Sherrod, both of AmarilU); a son, Jim 
Sti‘\ ens of Beilford; a bn*fher, Melvin McCabe of 
McLean; seven grandchildren; and sc*ven great
grandchildren

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing calls and arrests during the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Sunday, Nov. 28
Jerry Eugene Barnett, 39, 508 IXjyle, was 

charged wim driving while intoxicated.
Stacy Earl Lamm, 32, 214 W. Sumner, was 

arrested on outstanding warrants.
Theft of service was reported at 1915 N. Banks.
Forgery was reported at 1233 N. Hobart.
Theft was reported at 2634 Navajo.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department reported 
the following arrests during the 48-hour period
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, Nov. 27 "
Joe Marcos Conch, 45, Borger, was arrested on 

charges of hunting from a motor vehicle on a 
public road.

Brandon Lee Baxter, 21, 417 N. West, was 
arrested on charges of failure to stop and an out
standing warrant.

Sunday, Nov. 28
Jerry Eugene Barnett, 39, 508 N. Doyle, was 

arrested by the Pampa PD on the charge of dri- 
viri^jvhile intoxicated

Keith Haggard, 22, Borger, was arrested by 
edilDPS on charges of sp>eeding and no liability 

insurance.
Michelle Wallace, 21, Borger, was arrested by 

DPS on charges of speeding and an outstanding 
Warrant.

Jason Wallace, 17, Borger, was arrested by DPS 
on charges of seat belt violation and an outstand
ing warrant.

Steven Dale Hoeton, 32, Burkburnett, was 
arrested on charges of speeding and outstanding 
warrants. .

Stacy Earl Lamm, 32, 214 N., Sumner, was 
arrested by the Pampa PD on clt ârges of no dri
ver's license and outstanding warrants.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 48-ht>ur pericKi ending at 7 a.m. today.
Saturday, Nov. 2?

11:20 a.m. - A mi>bile IC.U responded to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center and transported one 
patient to Northwest Texas Hospital.

2:30 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2400 
bliKk of Mary Ellen on lifting assistance.

------—------ - __9iA -sunofly/ niov* xo
12:21 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800 

bUK'k of Murphy and transported one to PJlMC'i
9:32 a.m. - A mobile itU  responded to a local 

nursing facility and transported one to PRMC.

Stocks

Fires

l'ho tolittwing grain tfuolatMin» are Coca-Cola....................67 up 5/8
ptmiik'd by Allrhurv tirain«>1 Pampa. Columbia/HCA.... 26 .V4 NC

Himm........................... .̂ 8 up .VH
•> 1 0  Hallihunon........... 38 1/2 dn I 7/16

M.I., ^ IRI 4 1/4 NC
n « ,  * V«6 RMI 1*1/2 dnl/4

V*ft Ken M cCktc N4 V I6  dn I
Linuird , 4« ,V4 up I 1/4

I V  s i,.« , V  pnirs f.»  “ I ’ ’,"“ “ "
»  hu h I V s f muliuil luiKis »ere bid ;il si
IV  nil»- ..I ...nipil ui.«, N «  A im .» 22 1/4 dn ^

(Kvideiiul 22 1/* dn V I6  Penney s 22 V Ib  up 1/2
. . . . . .  Phillips 4 7 ll/ lh  dn Vlft
I i.lehly Mjgchn I U  *7 p ,,,^^ , u |/m j „  |/|(,
PiiiiMn Ih lU SI.H hO VIh dn2l/4

Tcnneoi...................7 l/K up 1/16
I V  l..ll.«ing  h III a III N Y .Sl.Hk T e «» ..  hi l/Ih dn I/*

Market uui4alii.iis are luniisVd bv  ̂ llraniar 24 I/* dn V Ih
I .l».iid bines A ( .. ..I Pampa ''41 Marl S* I l/Ihup I2V2V>
Aims.. hi 7/lh up V* Wilhanis U  1/4 up l/K
An.. hVV/X up 7/lh Ne» Ynrk (i.4d 2h7 12
( als< IK VIh dn V* i'll'er 21
< a b .a llA li n i/ 2  .In l/lh 'Vest Texas Crude 27.17
< 1/16 up I/16

Emergency numbers
The Pamp.i Fire Dep.irtment reported the follow
ing c.ill tor the 48-hour period ending at 7 a m. 
tod.n

Sunday, Nov. 28
3:34 pm  — One unit and two personnel 

responded to a wheat field fire at Hwy 132 and

FM  738,

Ambulance...........................
Crime Stoppers..................
Encrjias..................................
Fire...........................................
Police (em ergency)..........
Police (non-em ergency). 
S PS.....
W a te r . . V

.911
.............. 6 6 9 -2 2 2 2

66.3-S777 
.911 

. .911
..............6 6 9 -5 7 0 0
.1 -800-7 .50-2520  
.............. 6 6 9 -5 8 3 0

Report lists biggest threats 
dangers to U.S. children

Teen pregnancy, abuse and
neglect at home, inadequate

icl Ichild care, p»H>r scht>ols and lack 
of health care are among the 
biggest dangers threatening 
America's children, according 
to a new report.

The report, "Teh Critical 
Threats To America's Children: 
Warning Signs for the Next 
Millennium," also lists such 
threats as substance abuse, 
poverty, absent parents, crime 
and dangers in the environ
ment.

The study is the work of the 
National School Boards 
AsstKiafion, the National 
League of Cities, HollywcHKl, 
Fla.-based Joe DiMaggio 
Children's Hospital and Youth 
Crime Watch of America. If was 
released tr)day at a news confer
ence in Washington, D C.

"The problems «m fronting 
our children truly arpchallenges 
to all of America," said Mary 
Ellen Maxwell, president of the 
National School Btiards 
AsscKiation. "Either we meet 
these challenges or they will

b eco m e o b stac les  to  o u r fu tu re ."
Dr. Arnold Tanis, a fellow 

with the American Academy of 
Pediatrics, said, "We want to see 
these issues addressed, and one 
way to do it is make peiiple 
aware of them and begin a 
national dialogue."

T h e  th re a ts , w h ich  a re  n o t 
ran k ed , w ere  co m p iled  thriYugh 
research  an d  in te rv ie w s  w ith  
ex p erts , ch ild  adviYcacy o rg an i
za tio n s and  g ov ern m en t a g en 
cies.

Some of the statistics were 
stunning. According to the 
report, 14.5 million children 
experience poverty. During 
1997, 3.2 million children were 
reported to authorities as 
abused and neglected. Last year, 
11.1 million cnildren younger 
than 18 had no health insurance. 
And each year, 3 million 
American teens are infected 
with AIDS, HIV and other sexu
ally transmitted diseases.

'Each of the 10 threats is listed 
with ptYssible solutions — like 
raising the minimum wage and 
universal health care.

Participants said they hoped 
the issues would begin debate
among presidential candidates 

lieand UKal communities.
"This is America's challenge," 

said Clarence Anthony, presi
dent of the National League of 
Cities and mayor of South Bay, 
Ra. "It's an agenda for action."

Ron Sachs, spokesman for the 
coalition which put together the 
report, said its purpose was to 
raise awareness of the problems, 
not to advance specific legisla
tion.

"W hat these groups have 
done is to say there needs to be 
a national agenda on children's 
issues," Sachs said. ."These 
problems are not new. They are 
chronic; they are pervasive."

Anthony saia the report 
includes common sense solu
tions to problems.

"This report is not about 
gloom and doom — it's about 
the obstacles our children face 
and embracing a national agen
da that will benefit them in the 
next millennium," Anthony 
said.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

READING
The local school district received a $200,000 

want to aid in the implementation of a balanced 
literacy program in grades prekindergarten 
through fourth grade. 'This program will provide 
the foundation for all children to be able to read on 
grade level by the end of third grade.

All teachers of kindergarten through third
grades in Pampa schools signed an agreement to 
participate in the progra 

■ of t h e m

texts. The teacher works with a small group of chil
dren who have similar reading processes. The 
teacher selects and introduces new hooks and sup
ports children reading the whole text to them
selves, making teaching points during and after 
the reading.

During independent reading, children read on 
their own or with partners from a wide range of 
materials. 'This provides an opportunity to apply 
reading strategies independently and to sustain

. irán».
Betty Beyer of me PISD Curriculum Department 

told school trustees recently the program has gone 
very smoothly. Slw said it is worlwg very well 
with the English as a Second Language studmts 
also.

The local teachers are working very closely to 
involve parents in the program to ensure its suc
cess with the Pampa students.

reading behavior.
Children are challenged to solve words inde-

The program has been implemented locally by a 
Academics 2000 grant, and was designed as a
learning initiative by CHiio State University.

A committee of fifteen teachers determined stu
dent needs and developed a five year program 
designed to produce lifelong readers and writers. 
The program is based <m the CMiio State University 
framework which includes eight critical elements.

Many teachers have already implemented many 
of the elements in their classrooms. Thé additional
funds will allow the expansion of existing pro-

zho aregrams in order to reach more students wl 
experiencing difficulties learning to read.

'Hie first element in the program is reading
to mi

pendently while reading books wittiin their read
ing levels and they can support each other wh^e 
reading.

During shared writing both die teacher and the 
children work to compose messages and stories. 
'The teacher is the scriM to demonstrate how writ
ing works. This is a wonderful q3portunity to 
draw attention to lett«rs, words and sounds.

The children^ ideascan be recorded and writtm 
langua^ resources are created for the classroom.

In e  sixth element is interactive writing. As in 
shared writing, the teacher and the children com
pose the messages and stories diat are written 
using a "shared pen" technique that involves chil
dren in the writing. 'This process, demonstrates 
concepts of print, early strategies, arid how words 
work.

Children also are able to hear sounds in words 
and connect those sounds with the letters. Spelling 
knowledge increases, and childrm produce texts

element
aloud. The teacher may read to die entire class or 
to small groups from a carefully selected body of 
children's literature. Favorite texts are- reread 
many times. Some of the .values of this element of 
instruction include children reading for enjoy
ment; reading for a purpose; demonstrating 
phrased, fluent reading; developing knowledge of 
written language syntax and increasing vocabu
lary.
- Oral reading also prom ote oral language devel

opment which is so critical for young readers. 
Parents can read to children of iall ages at home to 
promote success of their students in school.

Shared reading, usually from a big book with 
enlarged text, involves cmldren in reading togeth
er following a pointer, ^ i s  element also involves 
the children in an enjoyable and purposeTul read
ing experience, and it provides opportunity for 
children to participate and behave Uke readers.
' Guided reading provides the opportunity for 
children to read many texts and a wide variety of

that they can read independently.
G u id ^  writing, wMcn is also referred to as writ-

ing workshop, engages children in writing a vari
ety of texts. 'The teacher guides the process and 
provides instruction throuj^ mini lessons and 
conferences with students, ‘uiis elonent provides 
an opportunity for children'to learn to be writers.

It helps children to write words-and sentences 
and use punctuation as it fosters creativity and the 
ability to compose.

In indqTenaent writing the children write their 
own pieces, including (in addition to «tories and 
informational pieces) retellings, labeling, speech 
balloons, and lists. 'This allows clûldrén to produce 
independently written tèxt and for different pur
poses across foe curriculum.

As a resulLof foe award, many teachers, includ
ing some from three private schools, have engaged 
in staff develôpment workshops during this past 
summer. These teachers will continue to work 
togefoer foroughout the year to develop arid 
improve strategies in order to meét changing stu
dent needs. r

C oke pulls advertising from  W W F  
after conservative g ro u p  com plains
ATLANTA (AP) -^ Coca-Cola has stopped spend
ing its advertising money nnTheTAferW W
Federation's telecasts, citing often lewd language 
and story lines.

Coke's action follows a campaign against the 
WWF by the" conservative Parents Television 
Council, but a company spokesman said Ipday

affront tp free speech.
Wrestling----- The WWF said the commercial time dropped by

Coke "was iiAmediately replaced by pdvefhsers at 
premium rates."

Bertini would not say how mudi Coke spent on 
its wrestling marketing.

3hei4^8isntcx Xelevision Council» based in Los
that was not the only reason it pulled the a d y a ^  ~^ge)e^,;tyM been pressuring advertisers to drop 
ing. ’ Vtpport w WWF programs, which are seen in 120

countries in nine languages.
»g-
The Atlanta-based company continues to adver

tise with WWF's main rival. World Championdiip
Wrestling, a subsidiary of Time Warner s Turner 
Broadcasting System, also based in Atlanta.

Coke ended its two-year advertising relation
ship with the WWF the week of Oct. 18.

"It crossed the line in terms of content, particu
larly in terms of language and story lines," Coke 
spokesman Bob Bertini said today, refusing to dis
cuss any specifics. "It's  not about wrestling. 
Specifically, it's about the WWF's programming 
content."

WWF Chairman Vince McMahon blasted Coke's 
decision as "discriminatory, hypocritical, and an

' Bertini said Coke had received letters from peo
ple affiliated with the council but that those did 
not solely influence the decision on the WWF.

And m  said Coke did "not have the same con
tent issues with the WCW."

The WWF's Monday night cable television pro
gram "RAW is WAR" draws about 6 million view
ers each week.

In August, the Stamford, Conn., company listed
[irofits of $%  million and revenues of $251.5 mil- 
ion in fiscal year 1999. The WWF said 5 million 

households purchased its pay-per-view programs
' "  lillitm.this year, bringing in revenues of $150 millior

Supreme Court refuses to kill teachers’ 
lawsuit against Victoria school

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court today refused to 
kilt a lawsuit in which two Texas 
high school teachers say they 
unlawfully were disciplined and 
transferred after speaking out 
against the school's principal.

The justices, without comment, 
let stand a federal appeals court 
ruling that forces the Victoria 
Independent School CMstrict and 
its officials to defend themselves 
at trial against allegations that 
they violated the free-speech 
rights of teachers Dwight Harris 
and Gene Martin.

The two were teachers at 
Victoria High School at the 
beginning of the 1995-96 school 
year when conflict over the 
school's rating performance and 
its principal, Melissa Porche, 
escalated.

Teachers at the school selected

if something were not done.
As a result of that meeting, 

both were officially reprimanded 
and transferred to other schools 
at no loss of pay, seniority or 
benefits.

They sued, contending that the 
retaliatory action taken against 
them violated their freedom of 
speech.

Past rulings have established 
that public employees have a

speech is protected only when it 
involves foe report of corruption
or wrongdoing to higher author
ities.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals reversed that ruling and 
reinstated the lawsuit last March.

First Amendment r i^ t  to speak 
public ccMicem.out on matters of pi 

But speech focusing on employ
ment matters of personal con
cern have been deemed unpro
tected.

A federal trial judge threw out 
the lawsuit filed by Harris and

Harris and Martin as faculty rep
resentatives to a decision-mak-

Martin, ruling that they had spo
ken in tiieir roles as employees, 
and that their speech was mere 
criticism. The judge said such

The appeals epurt noted that 
Hams and Martin spoke as elect
ed liepresentatives of the faculty, 
and that they communicated 
others' views to the superinten
dent.

Also noted in the March deci
sion was the fact that the high 
school's low performance ratings 
had been reported by the local 
newspaper.

"In light of the above consider
ations, we hold that (Harris and 
Martin) did speak on a matter of 
public concern," the appeals 
court said in sending foie case 
back to the trial court.

Gra
(ka y ,0  

CyNodand 
of Pan^M^i 
Star Award

Gray Co 
Award.

Calei

ing committee that included par
ents, community members and 
business representatives.

At a December 1995 meeting 
with the schools superintendent, 
the two complained about 
Iforche and u ig ^  that she be 
replaced. 'Their lawsuit said the 
two teachers warned that the 
high school faculty would revolt

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

Weather focus
— Parti 

xlay with light 
/inds. ~ ‘

artly sunny 
and variable

PAMPA
toda
winds. Tonight, fog and a low 
of 37 with winds from foe 
southeast at 5-10 mph. 
Tomorrow, fog then turning tq 
mostly sunny wifo a high in the 
mid 60s and soufo winds at 10* 
20 mph. Yesterday's high was 
56; the ov em i^ t low was 31.

FREE SINGLE Vision Lenses 
wifo the purchase of any March- 
on, Safilo, Chesterfield, Lanvin or 

Frame, (may apply single 
visuMi lens c r^ it  towaid otiier 
lens material). All of our frames 
are hacked by our unbeatable 
two-year warranty, and we have 
a great selection for tiie entire 
fai^ y. (No ofoer discount or in
surance plans apply). Eyecare 
Plus, 1916 N. Hobart, 669-2824.

GOOD SELECnON of artifi
cial Christmas trees, u rland , 
swags & ivreaths at Watson's 
Gardien Center.

LIGHT UP your hedge or 
window with a 150 lamp net 
l i^ t  set. P h ^  at both ends and 
is used indoor and outdoor. Wat
son's Garden Center.

FRESH CUT Christmas trees 
are in at W atson's Garden Cen
ter- Nobla, Fraser A Douglas 
trees are available.

PRIVATE HOME care in my 
home. Long or short term , 24 hi: 
for elderly-total care. Call 669- 
2̂271 8 a.m .-6 p jn . for details. I( 
no answer leave meiaage, I will 
return call.

R
UTB  

Pampa ) 
office is op

>;']^Atiiday-!

C
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Gray County 4-Hers receive Gold Star Award
Gray .County 4-Hers Sean poasiUe in 4-Hat the county level 

O'Neil and Cassie Hamilton, both — during the District G(M Star 
of Pampa, recently received Gold BarrauetinCanyonreoentfy. Tobe 
Star Awards — the highest hcmor eligible for f

must be 15-years-old, must sub
mit a 4-H Recordbook for judging 
and must be interviewed.

award, a 4-Her O'Neal 16, is die son of Terry

Gray County 4-Hers Sean O ’Neal and Cassia Hamilton reciently received the Gold Star 
Award.

and Diane O'Neal He has been an 
active 4-H member for eight 
years, holding numerous om «s 
in his dub induding 4-H Council 
officer for the past two. He has 
completed projects in horse, beel 
sheep, swine, agriculture, meats 
and.vet sdenoe and has qualified 
frar the State 4-H Horse Show and 
State 4-H Roundup with method 
demonstrations. Fughli^ts of his 
4-H career indude quaufyirig for 
state in livestock fudging and 
attending the Wonders of 
Washington trip to Washington, 
D.C

Cassie Hamilton, 17, is the 
daughter of Shonda Rucker of 
Pampa' and Bobby and Trish 
Hamilton of Sai^pa, Okla. She 
has partidpateci in 4-H for e ^ t  
years ana has been actively 
involved in projects sudi as beef, 
swine, foods, consumer; meats, 
sheep and vet sdence. Highlights 
of her 4-H career have been plac
ing second at Houston ivith her 
Simmental steer and partidpating 
in the Wonders of Washington 
trip. Hamilton has served her 
local dub through leadership and 
community service projects.

Panhandle^Plains FLBA moving 
toward direct lender status

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA 

LITERACY COUNCIL 
Pampa Area Literary Council 

office is open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. For more infor-

mation, call 665-2331.
CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 

Qean Air Al-Anon will hold 
weddy meetings on Tuesdays and 
Thurs^ys at noon at 810 W. 23rd.

Pampa Civic Ballet wiH present Is 28th annual production of 
''Ttie Nutcracker” at 7:30 pjnk, Saturday, Dac. 4, at M.K. Brown 
AucWtoflum. Above: Glannatia Goods as Droaaalmayar.

For mne informatkMV call 669-3988. 
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 

Tralee Crisis Center will offer 
V^urrteer Training for people inter
ested in working wim -victims of 
domestic vidleiKe, sexual assault 
and other crime victims. For more 
information, call Diane Wells at 669- 
1131 or 1-800458-2796.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
Planned P^uenffiood of Amarillo 

and ffie Texas Panhandle is exteikl- 
irig diriic hours in Pampa. The diruc 
is now open horn 8 a.m.-4:30 p m  • 
Monday-Fiid^, 408 W. Kingsmill 
Ave., #175-A. Special evening hours 
until6p.m. are availablebyappoint- 
menL iW  more information or for an 
appointment caO 665-2291. Plarmed 
Parenthood is a not-for-profit health 
care organization serving women 
and men in 17 offices coverirrg 26 
counties in the panhatKlle. t 

SPOUT OF CHRISTMAS 
The Spittt of Christmas vcdun- 

teers will distribute Wish Cards and 
raise funds for gifts Nov. 10-Dec. 10. 
Gifts will be given to abused and 
neglected Amarillo children under 
the care of social services agency 
Child Pfotective Services. For more

information, call Nancy Hutdrens, 
(806)378-3206.

FPC SAFETY TRAINING 
The PanharKlle Safety Ihuning 

Center at Frank Phillips College wiU 
offor customized safety training 
beginnmg D e c l to area companies 
wiffi einrioyees who operate pow
ered industrial trucks. These conv 
panies are required to have such 
workers trained and evaluated per 
OSHA regulatidns. For more infor
mation on die fnkUft trainirtg class 
or other safety training dass, contact 
Dermis Thomas, coordinator of 
Safety Training, at (806) 274-5311 or 
1-800487-2056, exL 701 or Jennifer 
Deaver; secretary for Workforce. 
D e v e lo p m e n t/ C o n tin u in g  
Education at ext 789.

-B IR D  WATCHING 
PanharKlle Bird Chib will hold its 

naonthly bird-watching field trip 
Dec 10 at Palo Duro Canyoa The 
group wifi meetat 8 a h t at the park 
entrance. Bird enthusiasts are invit
ed to participate arwl learn about 
bird identification, habitat and 
nK»e. Birvxulars are strongly lec- 
ommended. For more informabon, 
caU (806) 488-2227, ext 49.

Panhandle-Plains Federal 
Land Bank Association will con
sider changing to a Federal Land 
Credit Assorution this winter. 
The board of directors has 
approved management's pro- 
pcMal to move the association to 
direct lender status. At this time, 
the association is an agent for 
Farm Credit Bank of Texas, head
quartered in Austin. Loans made 
by the association are owned by 
Farm Credit Bank and its opera
tors are larmly under the bank's 
control at this time. As a direct 
lender, the association will main
tain ownership of its loarts. This 
change will also provide for sig
nificant independence from the 
bank and new responsibilities on 
the local level.

'This change is underway in 
most Federal Land Bank 
Associations across the 10th 
Farm Credit District,' accord
ing to CEO Robert Williams, Jr.

Council to meet 
at Clarendon

North Rolling Plains Resource 
Conservation and Development 
Council in Pampa will hold its 
aimual membership meeting at 
10 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 2 at Bar-H 
Dude Ranch in Clarendon. Alvin 
Lynn of Amarillo, steward with 
the Texas Historical 
Commission, will present the
program on current findings 
m m  the ongoing archeological 
study of the area's Red River War
battle sites.

Jamie Johnson, dvil engineer 
of Wellington, %vill address the 
meeting on the tc^ic of small 
town 1& during lunch.

For more information or to 
RSVP for lunch, call (806)  ̂469- 
0312.

T is  the season to remember 
your newspaper carrier.

'W e are responding to changes 
from within the Farm Credit 
System, and being proactive to 
keep the association competi
tive in today's agricultural 
economy.'

The timetable for conversion to 
FLCA status began this fall. 
'IMth board approval the neces
sary documents will be sent to 
our reçulatoi;-The Farm Credit 
Admiimtration ... We expect a

» iitive response to our request 
r transfer,' Williams said. 

'Around Nov. 25, a letter and 
disdosure packet will be sent to 
each stockholder, followed up by 
a special stockholder meeting on 
Dec. 8. With stockholder 
approval, the process will contin
ue with a conversion date target
ed for AprUl, 2000.'

In adoition to increased local, 
control the change will allow the 
assodation more flexibility in 
pricing loans. This change will 
unpad Panhandle-Plains stock
holders significantly. The board 
is considering an across-the- 
board reduction of its interest 
rates for all loans that reprice 
after Jan. 1, 2000. This reduction, 
coupled with the fourth annual 
patronage refund, will reduce the 
majority of our stockholders' 
interest rate by approximately 1.0 
percent. Based on current rates, 
this reduction will bring the vari
able rates doivn to a range of 
6.75-7.10 percent.

Stockholders will see no 
change in the association staff. 
Existing offices in Amarillo, 
Pampa, Perryton and Plainview 
will continue operations and will 
remain fully capable of meeting 
the long-term credit needs of area 
producers.

27 shopping days

B H H
Toy Story II lo ^
m  aSat. 7:1SS9:20 
Sun. thru Thun. 7:15 

Fri.. Sat. asun. Matinaa 2:00

2** waak > #1 Movla
The World is Not Enough (PC-19)

Ffl. t  Sat. 7:00 a 9:25 
Sun. Omi T?iun. 7:00 

frt.. Sat a Sun. Matinaa 1:45

2** waak
Sleepy Hollow iri

Fri. asat. 7:00a0:1S 
Sun. tnru TTHJIS. 7:00 

Fn.. Sat. a Sun. Matlnaa 1:45

S" waak
Pokémon lo

Fri. a sat. 7:10 a 9:00 
Sun. tnru ntun. 7:10 

Fri.. Sat. a Sun. Matlnaa 1:SS
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The Pampa News & Pampa Chamber of Commerce

Holiday Lighting Contest

en-

eci-

ase

lent

rtifi-
and,
Kin's

Two Categories

1. Business. This category is for Pampa 
businesses. The winner receives a free 1/4 
page from The Pampa News

2. Residential. This category is for the 
residents of Pampa. A  winner will be cho
sen from four different areas of town. Each 
of those winners receives *50 in Pampa 
Bucks from the Chamber of Commerce.

C ontest Rules
1. Contest is open to  all residents of Pampa (within the city limits). Ail 
entries must be received in the office of the Pampa News by noon Friday, 
December 10. 1999 to be eligible. N o  display will be considered eligible 
unless an entry form is on file by the above date.
2. Lights must be on between the hours of 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. on December 
12 thru December 18 for judgir^.
3. Entrants nmist be 18 years of age to  enter. Employees and family members
of the Pampa News and Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce are not eiigible 
to enter. ^
S.The decision of the judges will be final.

u 7

Christmas Decorating Contest Entry Form
Please fill out the following and drop it by 
our office at 403 W . Atchison o r niail it to 

P.O. Box 2 198, Pampa,Texas 79066 '
H urry! Deadline to enter is noon Friday, Dec. 10^

Nam e...............

Address.
I 
I

Noer By enwtiildibconcesi. I Iwiby Midiortze TIk  PimpeNiFws to u* my photographs j
of my ih c on n d  rutdanc« In promocionil mi ttr lib  concaming tha Chrtstrm i Dacoradng Contate |
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Irritated Mammographer Needs 
To Stand in Patient’s Place

DEAR ABBY: Your response to 
“F ru stra te d  and U nappreciated ,* 
th e m am m ographer who found it 
irrita tin g  to be asked, “Is  th is all 
you do, all day long?” was right on 
th e  m ark. However, “F ru stra ted " 
also needs to gain a deeper under
standing of her patients, as well as 
sensitivity towaid them.

Has it not occurred to her th at 
p e rh a p s  th a t  Q uestion  w as an  
attem pt a t “sm all ta lk” by women 
who fe lt uncom fortable having a 
mammogram? Because o f my med
ical and family history, I have had 
m am m ogram s yearly  since I was 
35. After 10 years, I still do not ñnd 
the procedure o f having the mam
mographer touch me to lift, pull and 
sm ash a personal part o f my body 
between two plates o f plastic some
thing 1 look forward to or feel com
fortable with. Usually the mammo
grapher is a different health-care 
professional from th e prior year, 
therefore, a stran ger. I have had 
mammographers who made me feel 
as much at ease as possible, but 1 
have also  experienced a few who 
treated  my b reast as if  a woman 
was not attached to it.

“F r u s tr a te d ” needs to  u n d er
stand and empathize. It’s important 
she remember th at her job in per
form ing m am m ographies is more 
routine for her th an  it is for her 
p atients. Perhaps understanding 
th is  will help her to focus on her 
patients’ feelings, and not become 
fnistrated over a question.
IX )E S  IT. BU T D O ESN T LIKE IT, 

SAN ANTONIO, ’TEXAS

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A T E D
C O L U M N IS T

SEAR DOES IT: I auapect 
the reason the m i^rity of

women “do it hat don’t like i f  
has something to do with mod
esty, and alao the fact that i f  a 
like stepping up to a slot ma
chine that reminds us of our 
potential mortality. In fairness 
to the minority of mammogra
phers, I have found them to he 
efficient, gentle and caring. 
Read on:

you.
Each day you go to work, 

another lucky woman may be 
saved. Toother, we will someday 
wipe out ttiis disease. I am forever 
in your debt.

JOY HOPKINS.
MARCO ISLAND. FLA 

DEAR JO Y: (You are aptly 
named!) When people a re  
stressed out or ill, thejrVe often 
unahle to express their grati
tude to the caring individuals 
who go Um extra mile on their 
hehall Your letter is sure to be 
.appreciated not only by mam-
mographers nationwide, bpt by 
every nealth-care professional
vHio reads it.

D EA R A BBY : 1 am  w riting  in 
response to “Frustrated and Unap
preciated Mammographer”:

Please, do not for a minute 
th at you are unappreciated. W ith
out your dedication and profession
alism, I and many others would be a 
statistic instead of a survivor. Breast 
can cer, which has no sym ptom s, 
would go undetected without you.

I thank God every day that you 
“do what you do all day long.” I am 
forever g ratefu l th a t  you w ere a 
part of my life. We may not have a 
chance to thank each of you person
a lly , bu t for me and a ll o f those 
others, I say, “T hank you! We need

D EA R A B B Y : In  re feren ce to 
“U ncorked  in H udson, O h io”: I 
agree that the host was not rude. I 
always play by the following rules 
when someone brings wine to the 
house. If  it ’s wrapped, it is a gift 
and meant to be saved or added to 
my “collection." If  it is not wrapped, 
it is m eant to be served for th a t 
m eal. T h is  sim ple ru le  seem s to 
work well for me.

CORKED IN ORINDA, CALIF.

DEAR CORKED: If it works 
for you, it has my blessing. But 
there is no formal rule of eti
quette th at d ictates th at a 
bottle of wine brought to an 
inform al dinner party  as a 
house^ft must be served that 
evening. Once a gift is given, it 
belongs to the recipient to do 
with as he or she chooses.

Horoscope
TUESDAY, NOV. 30, 1999 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

llic .Stars .Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have 5 Dynamic. 4-Positivc; 
'' Average; 2-So-so. I-Difficult

AKIKS (March 2 1-April 19)
*  *  *  *  Talk about financial needs 
before signing off on a project You tend 
to be overly responsible, and others 
know they can count on you 
Communicating on a onc-omAie level 
with another brings positive, lasting 
results 1'unighi: Bnng extra work home. 
TAURU.S (April 20-May 20)
* * * * *  You naturally put your whole 
self tnto your work. You might feel 
undermined by another, however Row 
with the moment Discussions purge neg
ativity and allow true feelings to come 
out. Go with your intuition Another 
presents his point clearly Tonight The 
fun begins.
GEMINI (May 2 1 June 20)
*  *  *  *  Build on established knowl
edge; you don't need to break into new 
territory Ixt co-workers have greater 
say. and really listen to their points of 
view Remember, they experience similar 
situations Work as a team. Eliminate 
negativity loiiight Browse some home
decorating magazines
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
* * * * *  Ask questions, and you'll get 

interesting feedback Not everyone sees a 
particular venture as you do Though you

are determined, you could be making 
something more complicated than it 
needs to be A child or new' fnend has 
interesting insights. Tonight: Talk about 
vour ideas over dinner.
LEO (July 2.VAug 22)
*  *  *  Discussions rctiiind you that there 
IS another finaiKial alternative. Someone 
in charge comes down on you quite hard 
Don't buckle under pressure; go for what 
you want and need. Family members 
keep you busy with news and requests. 
Tonight Clear out a key errand.
V I R ( ;0  (Aug 23-Sept 22)
* * * * *  You might not see everything 
you need to see. but others are happy to 
point out alternatives and different solu
tions You could be bogged down by a 
demand from an in-law. Don't feed office 
gossip —  just Ignore it! Beam in high 
energy instead. Tonight: Use your charis
ma
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
*  *  *  A partner is inordinately tight and 
straight-laced You might not be able to 
establish the kind of dialogue you need. 
(Juestion what you want to do about this. 
What seems to cost a lot of money could 
actually free your soul. What’s more 
important? Tonight: Do some hard think
ing.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 2I)
* * * * *  Put your two cents in when 
discussing a common goal Partners 
don't mean to be uptight, nevertheless, 
they are Loosen up; make a must meet
ing, network all you need to. Your sense 
of humor comes through with a fnend. 
Tonight. Plan a holiday get-together. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dcc 2I)
*  *  *  *  You can subdue a dtfficult boss 
as you discuss work problems What he

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://wwwjacque!..iebigar.com
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Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

TA

By THOMAS
ACRO SS

1 Gives a 
hoot

6 Secure
10 Green 

shade
11 Acid type
13 Expert
14 Dance of 

the '30s
15"— little 

teapot “
16 She 

sheep
18 Uno 

doubled
19 Little con

solation
22 Mighty 

tree
23 Trick
24 SmaH 

bottles
27 Soda 

bottle size
28 Land in 

the ocean
29 Pod 

veggie
30 Ateyance
35 Capp and 

Capone
36 Nile snake
37 Track 

circuit
38 Boca — , 

Florida
40 Make 

amends
42 Get on 

one’s feet
43 Kitchen 

appliance
44 Historic 

times
45 Attire

JOSEPH
DOWN

1 Humorous
2 San 

Antonio 
mission

3 Competitor
4 Night 

before
5 New York 

tribe
6 Witchy 

town
7 French 

friend
8 Determine
9 Sign a 

check
12 Raw bar 

choice
17 Stir- 

frying 
vessel

20 Meted 
out

^JA.'
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^FlOIR

I n E TISI
Saturday’s answer

31 Hourglass21 Brother
24 Parish 

heads
25 Set 

apart
26 Baseball's 

annual —  
Game

27 Spotted 
cat

29 A T D
scores 6

32 Without 
help

33 Street
groups 

34 Fe■enang 
swords 

39 Three —  
match 

41 Road 
goo
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“M arm aduke! G e l off the other phone!”
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S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s aossword, call 1-900-454-7377I 
99« per minute, touctHoneftotary phones. (18*oniy.) A 
King Features service, NYC.
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Beetie Bailey

may have been hlaimng on you is actual
ly a problem within the structure. Ask for 
help. Don't allow everything to fall in 
your lap. Recognize your limitations 
here. Tonight; Call an older relative. 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
*  *  *  *  Reach out for another; make 
calls Someone you dearly care about 
could be a bit incapacitated emotionally 
and may need your help. Be sensitive to 
this person A meeting charges you with 
enthusiasm and ideas. Follow through. 
Tonight: Surf the Net.
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
*  *  *  *  Associates have great ideas for 
work, but It IS you who must determine 
just how feasible they arc. You might be 
weighed down by a sense of depression 
Try to reverse this trend by talking to 
trusted fnends. You don't have to carry 
this burden Tonight: Togetheme^ 
counts.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
* * * * *  You rarely have a hard time 
with discussions, yet talks presently 
appear stymied. You'll need to force 
yourself beyond the immediate problem 
and take an overview. Others appear on 
the horizon with different ideas. Listen. 
Tonight StK'ialize with fnends.

MOVE, ZERO! 
YOU'RE STAMPING 
IN MY LIGHT

NOW, YOU'RE 
STAMPING IN MV 

SHAPE/

NÍ

HOW  YOU'RE 
STAMPING ON 
M Y P A P M .'

YOU 
GAVE 

NO 
lOICE
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BORN TODAY
TV host Dick Clark (1929), singer 
Des’rec (1970). actor Mandy Patinkin 
(19.S2)
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BOTTLE CAP OVER TO THAT 
LITTLE REP-HAIREP 6IRL..

IF SHE HAS A BOTTLE CAP 
COaECTION.SHElL THROW 
HER ARAA5 AROUND AAE, 
ANP SAY,THANK VOUJ 
THANK YOUITHANK YOU.'l.
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

STILLWATER, Okla. — 
The 2000 Adidas Shootouts 
will be held on January 15th 
in Stillwater, OK and on 
January 22nd in Woodward, 
Ok.

These events are for girls 
and boys grades 2-8 that 
wish to play against other 
top players in their age 
g ro u ^  to learns what they 
need to do to get better.

For more information, 
check out the Midwest 
Basketball website-
www.midwestbasketball.co 
m or call (405) 377-4667 
before the available slots are 
ftlled. '

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) —
It's not as if Nebraska does
n't have enough reason to 
beat Texas for the Big 12 
Conference title.

A Cornhuskers' victory 
would snap a three-game 
losing streak to the 
Longhorns and would give 
No. 3 Nebraska (10-1, 7-1 
Big 12) its first league title 
since 1997.

But most importantly, a 
big victory Sahirday in ^ n  
Antonio could vault 
Nebraska past No.  ̂ 2 
Virginia Tech in the compli
cated BCS ratings and into 
the Sugar Bowl to play top- 
ranked Florida State.

Nebraska will not only try 
to win, but win big, Texas 
coach Mack Brown said 
Sunday.

"They're trying to get into 
the national championship, 
so I'm sure theyTl try to 
beat us by 100," Brown said 
Sunday.

There were other times 
when Nebraska was sup
posed to win big only to get 
stopped cold by Texas (9-3, 
6-2).

The Longhorns are the 
only team to beat Nebraska 
three times in the 1990s.

The first time was in the 
1996 Big 12 title game, when 
Texas upended the two-time 
defending national champi
ons 37-27.

The Longhorns followed 
that with a 20-16 win in 
1998, Brown's first season at 
Texas, to snap the Huskers' 
47-game home winning 
streak.

Nebraska came to Austin 
this year looking for 
revenge but watched a 13-3 
lead evaporate into a 24-20 
Texas victory.

Brown, who has never 
coached a rematch in the 
same season, said too much 
is on the line for the teams 
to get caught up in recent 
history.

"Both teams will be ready 
to play because it's a one- 
game shot at the conference 
cham pionship," Brown 
said. ^'The coaches already 
know each other, the play
ers . already know each 
other, and all the pre-game 
talk has been used up.'

Texas, which three times 
this season rallied to victory 
on its way to the Big 12 
South Division title, 
watched Texas AAM come 
from behind last Friday for 
a 20-16 Aggie win.

Texas took a 16-6 lead 
behind freshman quarter
back Chris Simms, only to 
watch A&M score the win
ning touchdown with 5:02 
left on a 14-yard TD catch 
by Matt Bumgardner.

Simms — starting in place 
of starter Major Applewhite, 
who was battling stomach 
flu — finished lO-of-21 for 
130 yards and played better 
than Brown e x p ^ e d . The 
rest of the team didn't do 
enough to win, the coach 
said.

"He was devastated after 
the game because he 
thought his performance 
hurt us," Brown said. "On 
the contrary, I th o u ^ t Chris 
gave us a w ance to hang in 
there and a chance to win 
the game."

Brown said Applewhite is 
expected to start against 
Nebraska. Applewhite 
th iw  for two second-half 
touchdowns against the 
Cornhuskers in their last 
meeting.

New blood hits the college bowl circuit
Bjt RICHARD ROSENBIATT 
AP Football Writer

What a season!
Arizona, which lost just one 

gsme last season, coulcm't even 
qualify for a bowl game in 1999.

Hawaii, which lost all its games 
last season, is going to the O'ahu 
Bowl on Dec. 25 to play Oregon 
State, which ended its Division I 
record 28 straight losing seasons.

Notre Dame and Ohio State are 
finished; Minnesota and Wake 
Forest aren't.

A little nutty, yes?
With No. 1 Florida State (11-0) 

and No. 2 Virginia Tech (11-0) 
waiting for the Bowl 
Championship Series to finalize 
its Sugar Bowl matchup — the 
fiiuil BCS standings will be 
released Dec. 5 — let's call time 
out to I<x)k at the miimr bowls, 
which are missing a bunch of 
major teams.

Arizona, ranked No. 4 in the 
preseason after going 12-1 in '98, 
finished 6-6 after a 42-27 loss to 
Arizona State. The Sun Devils (6- 
5) got the Aloha bid that went to 
the witmer. The opponent will be 
Wake Forest (6-5), bowling for the
first time in seven years.

n>mpi
worst season since 19w with a

Notre Dame (5-7) completed its

last-play, 40-37 defeat to Rose 
Bowi-6oimd Stanford (8-3). SirKe 
'87, the Irish have played in four 
Cotton bowls, three Orange 
bowls, two Fiesta bowls and cme 
Sugar; Independence and Gator 
bowl.

Ohio State (6-6), ranked No. 9 
in the preseason poU, is out of the 
bowl scene for the first time in 13 
seasons, its bowl fate sealed on 
Nov. 20 after a 24-17 loss to 
Michigan.

Don't f o r ^  UCLA, which 
opened 10-0 in '98, and has faUen 
apart sirKe. The Bruins then lost 
to Miami and Wisconsin in the 
Rose Bowl, and followed up with 
a 4-7 reond in '99 — good for 
ninth place in the Pac-10. The 
Bruins played in five bowls in the 
1990s.

Hawaii (8-4), despite a 22-14 
loss to Washington State on 
Saturday night, still had orre of 
the great turnaround seasons in 
history.

Hawaii, co-WAC champs with 
Fresno State in coach June Jones' 
first year, set an NCAA record for 
biggest single-season improve
ment for a team that went winless 
the previous year. Hawaii was 0- 
12 in '98.

The Beavers (7-4), in ttreir first 
season under coach Dermis

(Pwnpa N«im  photo by Jarry Heaalay)

Pam pa’s  Victor B rooks gets set for a  free throw attempt In 
last w eekend’s  Pam pa Basketball C lassic.

Amarillo High, North 
Crowley notch victories 
in Pampa Cage Classic

Erkksorr, are in a bowl for the first 
time sirKe the 1965 Rose Bowl.

Mirmesota is ofi to its first bowl 
ganre in 13 years after finishing 8- 
3 — its best record in 32 seasons. 
The Golden Gophers, set to play 
Oregon in the Sun ^ w l, closed 
with wins against previously 
unbeaten Penn State, Indiana and 
Iowa.

A few bowl adjustments 
involving Southeastern
Conference teams could create 
these matchups:

—  Arkansas (7-4), despite a 35- 
10 loss to LSU, rrught still end up 
in the Cotton Bowl against 
Satiuda/s Big 12 title game loser 
(Nebrasiui or Texas).

— Georgia (7-4), a 51-48 loser to 
Georgia Tech on Saturday, looks 
head^ to the Peach Bowl for a 
game against Clemson.

— Mississippi (7-4) looks like 
it's off to the Independence Bowl, 
with Colorado its likely oppo
nent.

The SEC title game winner is 
set to play Michigan in the 
Orange Bowl; Termessee is set to 
play the Big 12 title game winner 
in the Fiesta Bowl; the SEC title

fame loser will play Michigan 
tate in the Citrus Bowl; 

Mississippi State is in the 
Outback TOwl against Purdue;

Wildcats rip 
Ozona In 2A 
quarterfinals

LUBBOCK —  Canadian 
defeated Ozona 35-16 
Saturday night to advance 
into the Class 2A Division I 
semifinals for the second con
secutive year.

Leading 7-0 at the end of 
the first quarter, Canadian 
went on a scoring spree to 
tally 28 points in the second 
and third quarters. That put 
the Wildcats up 35-2 going 
into the fourth quarter.

W ildcats' quarterback 
Derek Maupin threw  two 
touchdown passes to Nathan 
Reyes covering 12 and 39 
yards.

Also scoring for Canadian 
were Eric Hall (12-yard run) 
and George Peyton (8-yard 
run).

C anadian's defense also 
came through with a touch
down on an 81-yard fumble 
return by Coleman Bartlett.

Hall led Canadian's rush
ing attack with 91 yards on 14 
carries.

Maupin completed 5 of 8 
pass attempts for 125 yards. 
Bartlett paught 3 passes for 74 
yards and Reyes had 2 catch
es for 51 yards.

Canadian im proved its 
record to 12-1 while Ozona 
closes out with a 9-4 record. 
The Wildcats meet Boyd (13- 
0) at 7 p.m. Saturday in 
Vernon.

PAMPA — Pampa fell to 
Amarillo High 55-46 Saturday in 
the final round of the Pampa 
Basketball Classic at McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

It was the Sandies' first win 
after three losses while the 
Harvesters fell to 0-3.

Dustin Tommerup led AHS in 
scoring with 12 points while Cole 
Elliott and Andrew Patterson 
chipped in 9 each.

Aoam Rogers was high scoring 
for Pampa with 13 points. Russell 
Robben followed with 9.

The Sandies led at the half by 
11 (32-21).

Others who scored for Pampa

OAKLAND,''Calif. (AP) 7-  
The Oakland Raiders are lucky 
there was no snow in the stands. 
Instead, their frustrated fans 
showered the field with boos as 
the Raiders blew a 14-point 
fourth-quarter lead Sunday and 
lost 37-i4 to Kansas City.

Cris Dishman scored twice for 
the Chiefs, on a 47-yard inter
ception return and a 40-yard

and it'll be Kentucky vs. Syracuse 
in the Music City Bowl.

In Saturday's Top 25 games, it 
was No. 6 Tennessee 38, 
Vandeibilt IQ; and No. 17 Georgia 
Tech 51, No. 21 Georgia 48.
No. 6 Tennessee 38, Vanderbilt 
10

At Knoxville, Tenn., the 
defending national champs put. 
themselves in line for a return to 
the Fiesta Bowl, but a title won't 
be at stake like it was last year at 
Tempe.

Travis Henry ran 19 times for 
153 yards and scored a TD before 
leaving with a neck injury. He 
had a mild conciission and 
pinched nerve in his neck but the 
injury won't keep him out of a 
bowl game.

Vanderbilt (5-6,2-6) failed in its 
bid to become bowl eligible for 
the first time since 1982 and 
instead notched its 17th straight 
losing season.
No. 17 Georgia Tech 51, No. 21 
Georgia 48, OT

At Atlanta, freshman Luke 
Manget kicked a second<hance, 
38-yard field goal in OT to give 
the Yellow Jacl^ts the win. 

Georgia rallied from a 17-point 
.................  • If b

were Derek Williams with 8 
ints, Jesse Francis and Vfictor 

rooks 5 each, Casey Owens and 
Stephen Vanderpool 3 each.

North Crowley rolled past 
Plainview 70-55 in the other 
game played Saturday.
^ i t h  Langford paced Crowley 
with 18 points while Kyle 
McHale added 14.

Rod Ansley paced Plainview 
with 21 points. Bryson Davis fol
lowed with 12.

Pampa's next action will be in 
the Frenship Shootout Thursday 
through Saturday. The 
Harvesters meet Lubbock 
Cooper at 1 p.m. Thursday.'

Chiefs slip by Raiders, 37-34
fumble runback, and Pete 
Stoyanovich kicked a 44-yard 
winning field goal as the game 
ended as Kansas City (6-5) 
broke a three-game losing 
streak.

It was the second painstaking 
loss in six days for the Raiders 
(5-6), who were defeated 27-21 
in overtime by the Broncos last 
Monday night. >

V

are 
on Texas
'  BAYAMON, Puerto Rk» 
(AF) — The qres at college 
basketbiO are upon Texas.

The 20lh-ranked Longhoms 
say they hasne a lot more lo 
^w evcn aA erbe  ' 
uePlMd aiid No.
Statelo win die 
ShoohmL

"We MDoed about our goals 
for the aéMoî  about shooting 
for the stars," said Chris 

the foamament*! MVP 
had 19 potata^ U  

I and five nocks in an 
Sf-7i vlcfoiy over Kfldtigan 
Stale Sataday night "Y ^ re  
g o ^  lor a m a l FOuz"

ktoiy over the 
(3>1) at Eugenio 

U Gonqilex gave 
; 44̂ staft tal ttuee

trailed 3S-23
_____________ left, but with
K 0 « i htttfng 3-poinlen and 
U M ite  tiuce-potait play^ 
ovagaaie Bm deficit. Au ave 

‘ sowed In double flg-
■n Wiagner 

career-high 17 pomta, 
tar and Wffliain Clay 

ahoM, down the

deficit in the second half but 
couldn't overcome two bad calb 
by the officials, including a dis- yards and four

puted fumble by Jasper Sanks at 
the Tech 2 with nine seconds left 
in regulation.

"Just a tragedy," Bulldogs 
coach Jim Donnan said. 
"Everything boils down to one 
play."
Washington State 22, Hawaii 14

At Honolulu, Hawaii led 14-12, 
but Rian Lindell kicked a 24-yard 
field goal with 2:53 left and Adam 
H aw i^s added a 6-yard TD run 
to deny the Rainbow Warriors (8-
3) an NCAA record.

With a win, Hawaii would have 
become the first team to post a 
nine-game, one-season turn
around. Purdue (1943) and 
Stanford (1940) also had eight- 
game improvements.

In other games, Syracuse (6-5) 
was hammered 45-13 by No. 23 
Miami on Saturday, but the 
Orangemen are still going to the 
Music City Bowl to fill the Big 
East's fourth bowl slot. Miami (7-
4) , which closes out the season 
against Temple, will play Georgia 
Tech in the Gator Bowl. ... 
Pittsburgh (5-6) was knocked out 
of bowl contention in a 52-21 loss 
to West Virginia on Saturday as 
Marc Bulger closed out his 
record-setting career with the 
Mountaineers by passing for 331

T D s.

NFL throat slashing 
wasn’t clear-cut case
By JIM  LITRE 
AP Sports Writer

People who say you can't leg
hiate behavior apparently don't 
watch enough pro football.

The number of throat slash
ings reported in the NFL on 
Sunday was down to one, and 
even that one — pardon the 
expression — wasn't clear-cut. 
No sooner had New Orleans' 
Willie Whitehead finished 
drawing hb finger across hb 
neck than he began insisting the 
gesture wasn't what it seemed, 
that hb inspiration was actually 
religious, not homicidal.

"I do something that looks a 
little like a throat slash," 
Whitehead said after his Saints 
lost in St. Louis. "It wasn't that. 
I was doing something else, I 
was giving to God."

Assuming commissioner 
Paul Tagliabue b  as good as hb 
word, Whitehead will be giving 
a little something to charity, too, 
before the week is out. On 
Tuesday, after Packers quarter
back Brett Favre became the lat-

est high-profile star caught 
making the throat-slashing ges
ture on camera, the NFL sent a 
memo to all 31 teams threaten
ing fines and on-field penalties 
against any player depicting an 
"unacceptable act of violence."

Whitehead didn't get penal
ized for the gesture, which he 
made following hb first-quar
ter sack of Rams quarterback 
Kurt Warner. But once the 
le a se 's  lords of discipline have 
had a chance to review the 
videotape, he will need more 
than a note from George Bums 
to avoid getting whacked with 
a fine.

The bigger it is, the faster 
memory lapses like 
Whitehead's will disappear 
altogether. The comforting 
thing 
gpod [
to him even before the final 
whistle blew Sunday.

The Rams, who led just 7-3 
after one quarter and 15-12 at 
the half, scored 28 unan
swered points in the second 
half.

thing is that he already got a 
part of what was coming'

November 30™
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Pampa trio makes all-district VB list
C ongratulations to Tandi Morton, 

Anne G addis and Destiny Engel for
making the All-District 3-4A VoUeyball 
Team this season.

Morton was a first-team selection and 
closed out her senior season with an 
outstanding 204 kills and 285 digs. 
Gaddis, a senior, and Engel, a junior, 
were second-team picks.

"1 was real pleased with Tandi's play, 
esp ecia lly  late in the season," said 
Pampa head coach Carmen ^ennick. 
"A nne cam e a long way in her ability as 
an attacker. Destiny^ raolly-cam e into 
her own after making the jump from 
junior varsity to varsity this season. She 
was a big factor in us making the play
offs."

r  X /

LD.
Strate
Sports EdMor

over Sudan last weekend in a regional 
playoff game.

It 's  those m y s  on the offensive‘line, 
however, who are just as im pressive. 
Kyle M asters, Bret G oad, K elby 
Ledbetter, among others, laid out som e 
terrific blocks to spring Finsterw ald 
and Childress loose. ’

All three Lady Harvesters —  Engel at 
6-0, M orton and Gaddis both at 5-11, 
used their height at the net to help the 
Lady Harvesters advance as far as the 
regional quarterfinals.

Morton overcame some severe health 
problem s in gaining all-district honors 
as a junior.

Pennick expressed some disappoint
m ent at not having more Lady 
Harvesters on the all-district team.

"I thought we should have had one or 
two more players make second-team, 
but I'm  happy with what we got. I'm

just sorry we d id n 't have more on 
there," she said.

It took a state cham pion to turn back 
Pampa in the playoffs for the second 
year in a row. Hereford went on to win 
the state title for the third time in the 
past four years.

Hereford senior Audra W itkowski 
was named the district's player of the 
year.

In District 5-1 A, Fort Elliott was well- 
represented on the all-d istrict first 
team

They were Carissa Dukes, Amber 
Estes, Candy H ilbum , Kirbie 
Kinnaman, Ju lie  Zybach and Casey 
Zybach.

Jessica Shahan of Chase C ounty 
Kansas has a Pampa connection. Jessica 
is a member of the Buck-Ets team which 
won the World Championship at the 
Junior Ranch Rodeo held recently in 
Amarillo.

She is the granddaughter of Carolyn 
Quarles of Pampa.

If there's any Earl Campbell fans out 
there. I've got a book on the form er 
football great with the Texas Longhorns 
and Houston Oilers.

The book covers Cam pbell's playing
:tle w ith

There's no doubt, W heeler running 
backs Caleb F in sterw ald ‘ and Casey 
Childress are am ong the Class lA 's 
best. They combined for 263 yards and 
a touchdown in the M ustangs' 21-0 win

career and his courageous battl 
panic disorder.

The 216-page book was mailed to The 
Pampa News from Ruane 
Communications Inc. as a com plim en
tary gift.

If you would like to have the book, 
it's  m e  of charge to the first person
who comesi by the news office.

SNAPSHOT
Anyone Can Do It ... And It’s This Simple
Just Fill Out The Follounng Questions (you do not have to 

answer all the questions to be a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 
To The Pampa News Office. We Can Take Your Picture In 
The Office Or You Can Bring A Favorite Photo With You.
It’s That Easy... And It’s For All Ages!

Name:
Occupation/Activities:. i stay home to watch:.

Birth Date & Place:. 
Family:.

Notxxly knows:.

If I had a different job, I'd be a: “or” 
When I grow up I want to be:______

• I drive a: “or"
Someday I want to drive a:.

My personal hero:. My favorite junk food is:.
• The best advice I ever got was:.

My favorite beverage:.

People who knew me in High School 
thought: “or”
My classmates think of me as:______

My favorite restaurant is:.

My favorite pet:.

The best word or^words to describe me:.
For my last meal, I would choose: “or” 
My favorite meal is:_________________

People will remember me as being:.

The four guests at my fantasy dinner party 
would be:______________________________

I wish I could sing like:.

I'm happiest when I’m:.

My hobbies are:. (regret.

My favorite sports team is:. im  tired ot.

My favorite author is:.

The last book I read was:.

• I have a phobia about: “or” 
My biggest fear is:______

My favorite possesion is:.
The electrical device I couldnl live without
is:__:_________________________

Thje biggest honor I’ve ever received is:.
My most embarrassing moment.

The biggest waste of time is:

My favorite performer is:. If I won the lottery, the most extravagant 
thing I would do to:_______________

I wish I knew how to:.

My trademark cliche or expression to:. • If I had three wishes they YvouldbeL

My worst habit to:.

I would never: • If I could change one thing about Pampa, it
would be: ____ ________________________

The last good movie I saw was:.

Stars doyvn 
Thrashers

'Most teams we play aoinst 
can crank it up to a second gear.

tough when you're playing 
'a t  muchagainst a team with that 

speed and skill."
The Stars won despite {n t e g m u -  

fbr-7 on the power play. They 
peppered Tabaracd with 32 
shots, while Beifbur stopped 23 
of 25.

"There have been no easy pkk-
ings for us this yeac" 
Nieuwendyk lakL "We had a read
chance to put the gam e away, but 
our pow er ptoy is stru ggling ."

.ATLANTA (AP) — The Dallas 
Stars were desperate. In the 
third period, they finally played 
like it/

The struggling Stanley Cup 
champions won tor just the sec
ond time in .eight gam^, rally
ing for three goals in the final 
period to beat the expansion 
Atlanta Thrashers 4-2 on 
Sunday n i^ t.

"It would have been real frus
trating not to get a win here," 
said Joe Nieuwendyk, who 
scored twice for the Stars. "We 
had an inspired effort in the 
third period."

Derian Hatcher evened the 
score 2-2 with a goal at 3:14 of 
the third. Nieuwendyk's second 
goal at 5:27 put Dallas ahead to 
stay. Finally, rookie Roman 
Lyashenko capped the outburst 
with a disputed goal at 7:54, 
scoring while sprawled on his 
stomach.

"W e played with despera
tion," Nieuwendyk said. "'We 
talked at the end of the second 
period, and we took it to them 
nor)m the opening faceofi. It paid 
off for us.''

Lyashenko's first NHL goal 
came after goaltender Rick 
Tabaracd made a^kick save and 
fell to the ice, struggling to cover 
up the loose puck.

Tabaracd, playing his first 
game for the Thi^hers, thou^t 
he had frozen'the puck with his 
left arm, but Lyashenko appeared
to punch at it a couple of times
wim ■ ■ '  ~his left fist. The puck broke 
free and slid into the net.

The Thrashers argued vehe
mently with referee Mick 
McGemgh, but he allowed the 
Stars' two-goal lead to stand.

"The puck was under my 
arm," Tabaracd said. "I felt him
push at it once and it stayed 
there. He pushed again and it 
came loose. He was laying on his 
belly with no stick, so I'm not 
sure how he could have put it in 
witfi stidc."

Actually, Lyashenko still had a 
grasp on his stidc when he was 
Imodoed down in his crease. The 
rookie insisted that he used the
shaft to push the puck under 
Tabaraod's arm.

"I justsccned," said Lyashenko,. 
playing his fifth game since being 
recced  from the minors on Nov. 
4. "I scored with my stick I just 
pushed it in witfi my stick" 

Atlanta, ivhich has the worst 
record in the NHL after losing 
nine of 11 games, led 2-1 after 
Andrew Brunette and Deimy 
Lambert scored against Ed 
Beifbur just 37 seconds apart in 
the second period.

But the Thrashers couldn't 
make it stand up in the third.

When they do that, we struggle," 
coach Curt Fraser said. ̂  It's
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I Texas Forest Service warning dangerous 
wildfire conditions remain in panhandle

LUFKIN — A recent cold front brought scat
tered showers and cooler temperatures to most of 
the ststfe; but rain accumulations were l i ^  with 
local exoeptkxis fat partuns of East and S 
Texas. The cold front also'

1 to the panhandle and 
. The net eftect of the front was to wofsen an 

already volatile fire d a n n  situatian across much 
of the sfatte» Texas Forest Service officials say.

"Areas that needed tain the most, sucii as the 
La G ran«, Waco and Panhandle areas were left 
out," said Tom ̂ lenoei; state fire risk assessment 
cxxMxlinator witti TFS in Huntsville. "The freez
ing temperatures in tfte Panhandle ... wiD brine 
on winter conditions in these areas which wifi 
remain until the vegetation greens up ag^in in 
the spring."

DanmiDuslydiyfuds exist across much of the 
state. A fire risk assessment repc»t on a TFS 
Internet website shows the moisture content of 
all sizes of vegetative fuds is extremely low with 
very heavy logs in much of the state having a 
lower moikure content fiian the lumber usecfin 
home construction.

'Firefighters shcxikl expect wildfires that arise 
under these dry conditions to bum very intense

ly and erraticaUy, with a h i^  difficult of con
trol," declared Spencer. *We are definitely 
beyond a ̂ business as usual'wOdfire situatkm in 
most of the state."

State fire prevention person
nel warn additional dangerous 
and potentially disastrous 
wildfires are likely unless 
everyone strictly observes fire 
safety precautions outdoors. 
Fire safety pamphlets available 
from the state forestry agency 
list numerous safety tips for 
prevention wildfires.

Carelessness has resulted in several recent 
wildfires in file Texas Panhandle, according to 
Les Rogers, regional fire coordinator with T n  in 
Cani 
resic
to avoid additional blazes. A fire in Hardy Co.

burned 30AX) acres in eariy Novembei; he 
repotted.

btate fire prevention peisonnel warn addition
al dangierous and potentially disastrous wildfires 
are likely unless everyone strictly observes fire 
safety precautions outdoors. Fire safety pam
phlets available from the state forestry agency list 
numerous safety tips for prevention wildfires.

Obey bans on outdoor burning. Dispose of 
smoking materials properly. Avoid using 
spark-producing equipment around dry veg
etation. Make sure that mufflers and spaik 
arresters on outdoor power equipment are in 
proper working order. Watch out for rocks or 
other obstructions that could cause sparks if 
hit by equipment during mowing or bush
hogging operations. Only bum trash in bum

any such receptacles 
are surrounded by a wide fire lane of bare 
soil. Stay with all fires until they are com
pletely out. Avoid using baibecue grills over 
dry vegetation. Extinguish all coals and 
embers Ircfoiie towing wheeled barbecue pits 
down the roadway.
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CC-Pampa Center 
Student of the Month

Lori Hendricks was recent- 
\y named Clarendon 
College-Pam pa Center 
'Student of the M onth.' 
Faculty members speak 
highly of Hendricks. 
Governm ent instructor 
Michael Tibbets stated, 'S h e  
is consistently outstanding,' 
and instructor Linda 
Thompson 'says, "Lori pre
sented one of the best oral 
reports I have had in Fine 
Arts 1315 ... She was
assigned only one of the 
artists but did both ... Her 
contributions to the class 
discussions are perceptive. 
She does her part to enhance 
the learning experience for 
herself and the other stu
dents.'

Nominations are reviewed 
by a committee consisting of

%• • % ' 

f  -  »

V
Lori Hendricks

the dean, the academic advisor 
and a rotating faculty member.
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classifieds
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A

HAPPY AD ... 15 Words Only *10 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

1 Public Notice

RAILROAD 
COMMISSION OF 

TEXAS
OFFICE OF GENERAL

COUNSEL 
DISTRICT 10 

CASE NO. 022.1218 
November 10, 1999 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN to die public and 
to all iiueiesl^ persons 
that under the l^al au
thority and juriadictkm of 
Title 3. Oil and Oat, Sub
titles A, B. Hid C of the 
Tesas Natural Resources 
Code. Chapters 26, 27 and 
29 of the Texas Water 
Code, and TEX. GOVT 
CODE ANN. HI §§ 2001 
et seq. (1999), the RAIL
ROAD COMMISSION 
OF TEXAS will hold a 
hearing on DECEMBER 
17. 1999. at 9:00 a.m. H 
the William B. Travis 
Slate Office Building,
1701 N. Congress Ave
nue. Austin, Texas. This 
hearing will be conducted 
in conformity with the 
TEX. OOV’T CODE 
ANN. Hi.§§ 2001 et 
(1999). For room assign- 
meiu, on the date of the 
hearing please check the 
bulletin board in the 1st 
Floor lobby. Persons plan
ning to attend this hearing 
are urged to contact the 
applicant (sec service list) 
immediately prior to the 
hearing dale to be sure 
ihH the hening will pro
ceed on the scheduled 
dale.
The Commission will con
sider the appticHion of 
Apache Corporation for a 
spring exception permit 
under the provisions of 16 
Texas Administrative 
Code §3..37 (Railroad 
Commission Statewide 
Rule 37) and a density ex
ception permii under the 
provisions of 16 Texas 
Administrative Code 
S3..38 (Railroad Commis
sion Statewide Rule .38) to 
drill Well No. 2, Byrum 
Gas Unit, 6S3.08 Acres,
Section II . Block M-2.
HAGN RR Co. Survey,
A-108. WildcH and Shaei- 
key (Morrow) Fields,
Roberu Ctauniy, bein| S.4 
miles northeast of Muuni,
Texas.
The location of this well is 
as followt:
1320' from the east line 
and 1700’ from the «aulh 
line of lease and survey.
Tins well is to be co in ^ - 
ed at an approximate 
depth of 11.400 feet 
If you have quesiiont ic- 
gaiding this applicalkm, 
pIcaK contact the Appli- 
caiM’i  representative.
James Sughru. H
(918)491-4935. If you 
have HIV questions legard- 
mg die ncHing procedure, 
please contact the Rail
road Commission. Office 
of General Counsel, H 
(312)46.3-6848.
IF A CONTINUATION 
IS NECESSARY, this 
hearinf wiH proceed h  die 
WiBiam B. Travis Stale 
(Xnce BuiMint. Austin.
Tesaa. and to die extent i H i ^ * * * *  
poasMc, on sulMcqoeM J P d n o a a l  
working days. The' room 
mnwbef and exact time of 

be
on dK record 

IR - 
1 Serv

ices. Office of Ocneral 
Conaad, Railroad Com- 
anssioa of Texas.
PURSUANT TO SAID 
HEARING, die ConMds- 
sroa win enter tbeh rales.

I Public Notice
dence presented may justi
fy, including placement of 
the proposed well H a dif- 
ferem location from that 
requested by applicant, 
and the esUMishment of 
the amount o f acroage on 
the applicant's tract that 
can leasonably be consid
ered to be productive of 
hydrocarbons for the pur
pose o f assigning an al-

ANY REQUEST FOR 
POSTPONEMENT of this 
hearing must be leceived 
no later than five (3) 
working days prior to the 
scheduT»] dale shown 
above. Copies of such r - 
quest must be forwarded 
to all panics shown on the 
service list.
TO APPEAR IN SUP
PORT OF OR IN OPPO 
SmON TO THIS PRO 
CEEDING, a pany other 
than the applicant must 
file with Docket Services, 
Office of General Coun
sel, H least five (3) woik- 
ing days in advance of the 
hearing date, a notice of 
intent to appcH.
IF ANY PARTY DE 
SIRES A WRITTEN 
TRANSCRIPT of the 
hearing. ihH pany should 
notify the Coun Repon- 
er’s office at (512)463- 
6926, at least five (3) 
working days in advance 
of the hearing dale. If a 
written transcript is r - 
qucsicd. the Commission 
may assess the cost of the 
iranscnpi to one or moR 
parties. Unless any pany 
requests a written tran
script, the record will be 
made by audio tape r - 
cofding.
ANY INDIVIDUAL 
WITH A DISABILITY 
who needs auxiliary aids 
and services in o r ^  to 
Invc an equal opponunily 
to effectively communi
cate and panicipnic in this 
hearing must request such 
aids or services H least 
two weeks prior to the 
scheduled hearing by noti
fying the Personnel office 
of IRC Railrond Commis
sion of Texas \>y mail H 
P.O. Box 12967, Austin. 
Texas 78711-2967. or by 
Miephone H (312)463- 
7327 or TDD No. 
(312)463 7284.
ALL EXHIBITS HLED 
AS A PART OF THE RE 
CORD IN THIS CAUSE 
MUST BE SUBMITTED 
IN DUPLICATE. DATA 
IN COMMISSION RE
CORDS MAY BE IN 
CX3RPORATED BY REF
ERENCE. BUT THE 
REFERENCE MUST BE 
SPECIFIC. AND IF IT 
INCLUDES EXHIBITS 
FILED IN PRIOR PRO
CEEDINGS BEFORE 
THE COMMISSION. A 
COPY OF SUCH EX
HIBIT PROPERLY 
IDENTIFIED SHALL BE 
SUBMITTED FOR THIS 
RECORD.
E-41 Nov. 13, 22. 29 

Dec. 6. 1999

BEAUnCONIROL Cos 
Mctics sales, icrvice. 
awltfnvm. Lynn Alliton 
1304 Oiiistinc. 669-3848

10 Lost/Found 14s Plumbing/Heat 21 Help Wanted 69 Mise.

LOST male Schnauzer,
"Max”, groomed, no col- 
IH. Vic. 1900 M. Grape.
Jana 663-8404.663-3746 drain ciranini

JACK'S* Plumbing/Hcat- 
ing. New construction, r - 
pair, Rmgdcling. sewer & 
drain cleaning. Septic sys 
terns installed. 663-71 IS.

ic sys-

11 Financial
Continental CRdit 
Ciedit Starter Loans 
669-6095______________

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, Rmodeling, residen
tial / commcRial Dcaver 
Construction. 665-0447.

OVERHEAD IxloR 
REPAIR Kidwcll Con- 
stniction. Call 669-6347.
ADDriiONS. Rinodcling. 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types Rpairs. Mike Al- 
bus. 665-4774.
ALL types home repair- 
additions. remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Reasonable. Little 
Houses, Inc., Lany Petty 
665-4270.662-9520 Iv. m.
A-l ConcRte Const. All 
types of new concrete 
work and replacement. 
663-2462. 66.3-6414
ADDitiONS. lemo^ling. 
all types of home Rpairs. 
23 years local cxpcrKncc. 
Jerry Reagan 669-.3943

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. (Quality 
doesn't cosl...Tl pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 66S-.3S4I. 
or from out of town, 800- 
5.36-3341. pRe estimates.

Larry 
Plumbing

Hening/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4.392

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders. to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
meni. 2211 Perrylon 
Prfcwy. 663-0504._______

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers arr urged to fully 
investigate adveftisemenls 
which irquiR payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
MEM()RY Gardens will 
hiR a dignified Sales Per
son, lea£ furnished. Call 
Don. 663-8921.

FNHULI.'I'UUAV! 
WcH Texw A4M Uai- 
renity. Division ol 
Nursiiig wfll be accept 
lag stadeat appIlealioBi 
Ibru Dec. I, 1999 for 
Spring 2000 sophomort 
level Dursing clinical 
roaracs.

For ftirthrr infii. 
contact

Lynda Robinson 
651-2634

ST. Ann's Nursing Home 
now hiring for the follow
ing positions: (CNA-FT 
2:30 p.-11 p.).(CNA-PRN 
various shifts), (LVN- 
PRN). Gmal benefits, in
surance, RliRmenl, meals 
furnished, car expense. 
At^y in person. Spur 
29-3. off Hwy. 60 in riui- 
handlc.
W A ifR E i» l^  needed 
full lime lunch A dinner H 
Texas Rose. No Phone 
Calls. Apply in person 2-3 
p.m.
MCLEAN ( âie Cir. tak
ing appli.-housekeeping A 
nurse aides. 60S W. 7ih. 
McLean. Tx., 779 2469.

ANTKJUE Oock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. L a ^  Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.
SOUTHWESTERN Hell 
GE 900 w/ Caller ID. 
black, cordless, SI 70. 
669-1853 Iv. messsage.

70 Musical

14h Gen. Serv.

COX Fence 
Repair old fence or buil 
new. Frc  estimates. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE movement? 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doors won't close? Call 
Childers Brothers Stabiliz
ing A FbundHion Level
ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
806 .332-9363 Amarillo. 
Tx.
NAVARRO Masonry. 
Brick work. Mock, stucco, 
stone. A concrete. Fen- 
ccs-all types. 878 .̂3000.

I4i Gen. Repair
BeH The Rush!!

Gel your oven fixed early 
for Turkey Day!! 

Williann Appli. 663-8894

' 14n Painting

PAINTING RasonaMe. 
inierior. exterior. Minor 
Rpairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Corson 665 00.3.3.

50  ̂yrs'. exp. We pmM, 
samtolast. drywatl, tex- 
tuR, comml.. residemial.

14r PlowiiigOi'ard

A-l Lawn A Janitorial 
Service. Ho u r  cleaning A 
snow removal. Residemial 
A CommcRial. (Jnaliiy 
service at a RasonaMe 
price. 8 0 6 ^  3923

REGISTERED Nursei 
needed. Oldest home 
liealth agency in the Pan 
handle. Full time posi
tion, vacation, paid 
Health Insurance. 401 (k) 
uid nud holidays. Coim 
tiy Shepard's Nursing 
»l6N.(*RslRd. S ic. IOI 
nr call 663-0.336 to make 
m appoinimem. ask foi 
Dauna or Mike.

Due 10 cipnuioa S«n Lom 
CoaipMy liM tmiaediaie ope»- 

for Am m m i M in rn  and 
Mangrr T n if  ri We are a iM lti 
iw e oompaiiy. iprcialitini m 
onaimfr loaM

We Offer:
'OnTheJobTraiwiif 
*AdvaRcnRciM OpportiNuiiea 
*CoiBpeMivc S al^  
*PaidVkaiioaAHotMiar« 
*40IKPIaR
*Eu x 11cm laMriMx Packa^ 
*SiRoltf Free EiwiroMir« 

preferred
*ff-LoaR cipcrkace helpM tm 
•o tfiT iia ry

If you an lean onewkd md 
tufoj « o rin f ■ a profeaaioMl. 
but rclaacd anwNplierc. dm  
apply ■  penoa at Sm Loaa 
Comply. 1543 N Holivt. 
fm pa.Tnaa.

NO PHONE CAUS PLCASe

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting al S40 per month. 
Up to 9 months of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right hcR in Pampa al 
Taipley Music. 663-1231.

75 Feeds/Secds
SMALL squaR bales of 
grass A cane hay. Call 
779-2877,_____________

77 LivestyEquip.

FOR Sale- Holstein Nurse 
Cows and Calves. 663- 
4980.

80 Pets A Suppl.
CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospiul. 665 2223.

Grooming & Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pci Salon 

669-1410

95 Furn. Apts.
BEAUTIFULLY furnish 
cd I hrdrooins starting al 
S333. All utilities iiH'ludcd 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W, Somerville. 665 7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8 .30-5 .W. Sa 
10-4. Su 1-4.
C^PfjRA TE UniTsrAII 
Mils paid. W/D. New fur- 
niluR, housewaRs, linens. 
Slay a month or a lifetime.

Lakeview Apanmenis 
2600 N. Hoban 669-7682
FURn7 unftirn.l'riGHn.'”
apis. All. utilities paid. 
Starting al $2.50 mo. $100 
SO. Counyaid Apts.. 1031 
N. Sumner. 669 9712.
NEW effi. apt. $225 mo., 
bills pd. Rooms $20 day. 
$80 wk. up. HHO, tv. ca
ble. phone. New jacuz/i 
suite 2.5% off. 669 .3221.
NICE I bdr.. Irg. liv.. 
kitchen A dinette. New 
carpet A paint. $.HK). Mils 
pd. 665 4842.
R ( X ) ^  for rent. Show
ers. clem, quiet. $35 wk. 
Davis Ho rI. 1161/2 W.

98 Unfiirn. Houses 99 Stor. Bldgs.

Foster. 669 9115, 669Z 
91.37._________________

%  Unhirn. Apts.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
Canine A Feline

Croomin;
Call 669

CHRISTMAS employ 
meni bell ringers needed. 
Contact Li . Branscum
665-7233.

driver/ shop 
required.

TRUCK 
work. CDL 
Good benefits. Ciilfield 
serv. CO. 669-101.3.

5 Sp<dAl Notices I4s Phimblag/Hcat
ADYEXnSING Mnleri- 
d  In be pteend hi lb* 

New*. MUST be

die evi- pnNewnOBkeOMy.

JACK'S Faucet Sbo». 713 
W. Fouer. 6 6 3 -7 1 1 1 1 ^  
cett. Plumbing Supplies A 
RepnAPMs.

PAMPA NursiM Cemer 
has opening for McdicaR 
Nurse. Apj^y in person 
1.321 W. Keimicky.

PROraSSiONAL” '  
SALES

FAMILY SERVICE 
Professional man or wom
an, family service ceme
tery sales.
Memory GanJens of Pam
pa needs assistance to 
service families in the Iri- 
coumy area. We a R  look- 
tng for è service minded, 
etiergriic and financially 
ambilious appheam. Exp. 
in funeral home or ceme
tery indualry helpful, bm 
not 
We
* Complete training
* Advance commissions
* 40IK Rtitemem plan
* Hcahh, demal A vision 
benefits avail.
* No credit ana downs
If yon desiR  an above 
average annual income 
and are avail, to work day
time and evening hours, 
call today for dm immedi- 

le opening.
M BM ORY GARDENS 

O FPAM FA 
806A63 892I 

A A  for Ext. #33

50 Building Suppl.

While House Lumber 
101 S. BalUid 

669-.3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster

_______ 669-6881_______

55 Landscaping
WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residemial 
A commcRial. 669-0138. 
moMIe 66.3-1277________

60 Household

JOHNSON ' 
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rem I piece or house foil 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingioom
801 W. Francis 665-3361
SALE: i^-owned Appli
ances 2000 W. Akock 
Mon-Sat 1:00-6 00 P.M. 
663-60.33.663-1878.

69 Mise.__________

ADVERTISING Mmcrl. 
nl to be placed hi Ibe 
Pmnpn News MUST be 
placed tbrangb the Pmn- 
pa News Office Only.

CTlifNEY Fwe catTbe 
Deemed. Oaten S  
Chimney Ctcaning. 66! 
4686 or 663-3364.

IhntRNFTACCESS- 
The leading bNemei Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panbandk .

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

•06-663 8301

95 Furn. Apts.

iOUMHOUSNC
oefonnaafT 

All Rsl estate advertised 
hcRin is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ilk 
8>l to advertise "any 
preference limilalinn. or 
discrimination because 
of race, color. Rligmn, 
sex, brndicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or imemion to make any 
such pRfofencc, limiu 
lion, or discrimination.' 
Suie law also forbids 
discriminalion based or 
dieae factors. We will nm 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in vioiation o f 
the law. All prnons me 
hcRby informed that all 
dwelhim advertised s r  
available on an equal op- 
porwnity basis

the Countty Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
Sat. appomtmems avail.

PCT Patch. 866 w; Foster; 
665-3304. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh salt fish. sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N' Mo r  dog A cat food.
ABOUT town Dog 
Grooming. Pki up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959
CREATURE comforts. 
Pets, groonung A tropical 
fish. Holiday Boarding. 
669-PETS.
WINTER Grooming- 
Groom this month, get 1/2 
lYke Bath next month' 
669-7.387.

Angels Sitting Serv
ices, incT mail A paper 
pickup, medkaiiofis. etc. 
663-1.382.663-1234 mob.

1 bdr., newly decorated, 
new carpet, gas A water

id. 417 E. 17th. 669 
518. 806-.355-5049.

2 bdr. unfurnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,6(W 9817.
2 hdr.. $400 mo.. $150 
drp.. buill-ins.. cov. park
ing. Rrf. rrq. Conxiado 
Apts.. 665-0219.
CAPROCK Apts.. I.2’.3 
hdrm starting al $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A 6 mo. kascs. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 hdrm, fiRpla- 
CCS. No applKation fee. 
1601 W. Somcrvilk. 665. 
7149. Open Mon-Fn 8 .V)- 
5 .30. Sat 10-4. Sun 14.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove. 
Rfrigerator, all Mils paid. 
669- 3672.665 5900

FREE* FREE' FREE' 
Free rent, fiec cabk. free 
groceries. Come by for dr- 
Uils and a tour.

2600 N. Hobart 
LAKEVIEW APTS

GWENDOLEN' Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas. heal 
A wawr incl.. .1-6 nwi 
kase. Call about our 
Movc-ln Special". 800 N 
Nelson. 665 1875.

LRG. I bdr.. appli. cov. 
parking, laundry. $275 
mo. ♦ dec,. $100 dcp. 
1.334 N. Coffee. 66.3- 
7522.88.3-2461

Schneider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rem Based On Income 
120 S. Russell 663-0413

Senion/DiMblcd 
Pam Apartmems .
Rem based On Income 
I200N. Wdb. 669 2394

98 Unftirn. Homes

Why Rem ’
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Limla Dmiiels 

C-21 669 2799,662 5756

2 Bdr. I Mh. fenced corner 
lot. 1200 E. Kingsmill. 
$285 mo. $150 drp.
669 6973orf>fi5t6KKI.
nCK up rental list from 
Red Bos on front porch of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho 
Mut.
2 Mir., I ha., fenced comer 
lot, 532 Doih'ciic, $2K5 
mo., $150 dcp 669 h973. 
669 6K8I.
CLEAN 2 M. duplex, gar.. 
$.300 mo.. $200 drp. Ac 
oepl HUD. 1910 Bnvh 
665 7618.
3 M., 2 ha., I.V)I Dumaii. 
$.375, also 2 M. A I M.. 
MIK pawl 665 4270.
2 BDR. appliarurs $275 
mo. ♦ $1.50 dcp. 1319 N. 
Coffee. 663-7522 or 883 
2461.
NEWLY remodeled large 
2Ticdr«om, Mg garage, 
partially furnished. $235 
mo. Call 669 6198, 66<) 
6323.
.SPACIOUS 3 hdr.. I 3 4 
ha.. 2 liv. aRas. sunriMim. 
Irg. kitchen, cxe. cond.. 
Austin sch. disl.
"LIKE NEW " cond.. 3 
hdr., I ha., Mick home, 
cent. h'a.

Call Shed Realtors.
, Walirr'Janie 665-.376I

2 M.. firrplai'r w gas. cel
lar. crnl. h/a. 1116 Gar 
land. $2.50 dcp. $325 mo. 
665 0524. Ref, req
BRICK 4 hdr.. 2 ha . dhl. 
gar., h'a. dhl. lot, near 
high sch. $750 mo 665 
4842
11.30 S Chnsly. 3 hdr., 2 
ha. $200 dcp., $350 mo 
Call 665 49(X).
2 hdr., I ha., Irg. Mxisc. 
soTTK new carpel, ferxed. 
dhl gar. Realtor. Marie 
665 5436.665 4180.
.3 hdr ratH'h home. 25 mi. 
north Hwy. 70. Irg ham. 
f. corral, access to hcauli 
ful cRck 665 VI92
NICE 3 M., 2 1/4 ha . 
whip. Must see to apprcci 
ate. Gas A water pd. 669 
7782.

TIIMBLEWF.ED Acres, 
self storage units. Vanous 
sizes. 66.5.(8)79. 665-
24.50

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. rent fiee. Cellars, 
kneed, stor. Mdg. avail. 

i5 2450665(8)79,665

102 Bus. 
Prop.

Kent. 120 Autos

OFI-ICE Space for rent. 3 
iiKNilhs free rent. 669 
6841.

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Really 
665 3560. 66 3 1442 

669 (8)1)7
3 hdr.. hascmcm. dN. gar., 
riH'l. palio, dining rm. 
$28,5(8), Owner will car 
ry. 665 4842 

Jim Davidson. Realtor 
Century 21 Pampa Really 

669 1863.669 (88)7 
www.reallor.com

HANDYMAN Special. 
317 N. Nelson. 2 hdr. 
house, needs sotiK work. 
IViced to sell al $89(8). 
669 6881.61/) 6973.
NICE 2 hdr hnek Mnise. 
del. gar. Owner will carry. 
716 N. Frosi 665 4842

CUI.BERSON-
STOWER.S

Che vroki - Ptmliae - B uick 
GMCOkls Cadillac 

805 N. Hohait 665-1665
Used Cars "

West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercurv 

701 W Brown 665 8404
Bill AIIImhi Auto .Sales 

Your Nearly New 
Cai Store

12(8) N. Hohait 665 3992
Quality S^es 

I 300N. Hohan 669 04.3.3 
Make your next ear a 

Quality Car
I>)ug Boyd MiHor Co. 
't)n The Spin Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669 6(8<2

1994 IXxIge IntRpid E.S. 
4 dr., has Everything. 
LcalM-r, Emerald Green. 
62k miles. Very Nice Car 
820 W. Foster. 665 5374. 
662 687 3 Wholesak 
$7375.

99 Stor. Bldgs.
B A W Slorur 
10x16 10x24
22(8) Alcixk 

669 7275 669 1623
INSIDE SreuR Storage. 
Cars. Boats. RV's, Camp 
ers, etc. Corral Real 
Estate 
665 6596.

 ̂ t  « “•‘ I' -Wf.$1(88) down 3 h iw s  to
1 • H»' F.vrvlhing. New 665-4270 Iv message

cAi c 1 Nkc Car. 665 5.374. 662- SALE or L civ  m . .  * hâ  ŷ ^
iVrTvvi low Wholesale l*nec SI5.(XXi. cmncr will cam.
665 Of 66.S K7KI. ' ^

loaded. IratM-r. rx-w ores, 
rxrw 3 5 engine. Has Fv 
crvlhing. Fmerald (ireen. 
Tan Icalher. 128k 
miles.665 5374, 662 6873 
820 W Foster. Below 
Whok-sah- .$5.950.

Mor* POWER to you:

fo> X'l /om No( fitot* N»«*

6 6 9 - 0 0 0 7

oniyuscdcarsxom
Where used ear cuslonx-rs 

atxl used ear deali7s 
gel logciher

106 C om i. P rop erty 121 T ru ck s

OFFICE or Retail Build SKEl.^TEX f rcdil ( ni.rn  

ing fm sah- m kase. im 
Hi^rt St AcIkhi Really. x ^  1221 until Dee 24th 84« 2413.

114 R ecre . Veh. 124 T ires  A  Acces.s.

Bill's Custom Campers (N;I)KN AM ) SON
9 30 S Hohan 

Pampa. Tx. 79065 
806 665 4315

Expert ElcelrmiK' wheel 
halark'ing 501 W Foster. 
665 8444

Doug Boyd M otor Company
821 W .W ilks* Pampa 

O n  The Spot Financing

1991 FORD
F-1 50 Super C.ib, 

302 5 Speed

" S 9 9 5 “

1991 CHEVY
Ext C.tb, Long Bed, 
Silver.ido, 350 Auto

S 5 9 9 5 0 0

1992 CHEVY
Ell CaI) Short Bid V6 S 
Spcf fJ, O.ifk Bii-' Bill' Jut

S 7 9 9 5 0 0

1994 CHEVY
E.( C.il. S'lv. - i 6 ')

T.rrt- D ■ E 1 N '■

M 2 , 9 0 0 ““

1989 FORD
F t SO 6 Cyl 5 Speed. 

Gr.iy Red Int

S 3 9 9 5 0 0

1986 NISSAN
King Cab 4x4 

Solid Black 

S 3 9 9 J 00

Doug Boyd M otor Company
8 2 1 W .W iIR s • 669-6062

/

http://www.reallor.com
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TDH: More children falling victim 
to diabetes related health problems

AUSTIN — Lauren Trinkhaus is like most other youngsters. 
She likes tennis and socializing with other children her age. But 
unlike many of her friends, Lauren must check her blood sugar 
level four times a day because she has diabetes. "You have to 

.eat different stuff like carbohydrates and you have to take 
insulin shots," she commented. "But the shots don't really hurt 
very much."

Lauren has lype 1 diabetes 
which occurs when the body 
does not produce insulin, a hor
mone that allows blood 4ugar 
to enter the cells of the body 
and be used for energy. To con
trol lype 1 tLiabetes, insulin 
must be regularly injected.
Type 2 diabetes occurs when 
the body does not effectively 
use or produce enough insulin 
and can often be controlled
with diet aiul exercise. Most diabetics liave lype 2 dialxMes; 
only .S to 10 percent of diabetics have Type I-

Diabetes is often silent and can be deatlly. Of about 1.6 mil
lion Texans — 12 percent of the population — who have dia
betes, 680,()(){) have the disease and don't know it. Diabetes was 
the sixth leailing cause of death in Texas and contributed to the 
deaths of at least 12,299 Texans in 1996.

In recent years, doctors have noted an alarming trend. As 
more youngsters have beccmie less physically active and gained 
weight, the number of children with Type 2 diabetes has 
increased. Type 2 is linked to obesity and usually occurs in 
those age 4.S and older, but a study of schoolchildren in 
Cincinnati showed that over a 12 year period, the number of 
children who had Type 2 increased by 12 percent. Most chil
dren developed diabetes between the ages of 10 and 14, 
researchers said. Other studies have found similar trends in 
other cities.

Overweight youngsters are more likely to develop Type 2 
diabetes, and doctors are concerned about the increase in the 
number o i children with weight problems over the past two 
decades. "Only about 4 percent of the kids back in the late '60s 
— early '70's w€»re considered obese," said Dr. Phil Huang, 
chief of the Texas Department of Health's Bureau of Disease 
and Injury Prevention. "Some studies now show that it's up to 
10 percent. More kids watch more television, sit in front of the 
computer and eat more fast food."

This lack of physical activity arid poor diet play a big role in 
causing preventable illnesses such as diabetes. Fxercising regu-

Diabetes is often silent and can be deadly. 
Of about 1.6 million Texans — 12 percent of 
the population — who have diabetes, 680,000 
have the disease and don't know it. Diabetes 
was the sixth leading cause of death in Texas 
and contributed to the deaths of at least 
12,299 Texans in 1996. . ’

larly, eating healthy meals and maintaining a healthy body 
weight go a long way in preventing a host of major diseases.

Diabetes can lead to severely debilitating or fatal complica
tions such as blindness, kidney and heart disease, stroke and 
amputations of toes or other parts of the feet or legs. But with 
proper care and medication, diabetes can be managed. Getting

an early and correct diagnosis 
is key in preventing severe 
complications or even death. If 
you are extremely thirsty, uri
nate frequently or have unex
plained weight loss, call your 
doctor for a diabetes checkup.

Those who may be at risk for 
diabetes may have some or all 
of these risk factor,s:

. ’ —African American, Hispanic,
Native American, Asian 
American

—l-amily history of diabetes 
—High or low blood sugar
—Overweight (more than 20 percent ideal weight)
— Limited physical exercise 
—Age 45 or older
— Previous diabetes with pregnancy or you've had a baby 

weighing more than 9 pounds at birth.
Regular checkups, physical activity, a healthy diet and con

trolled blood sugar levels can help prevent or delay com pli
cations from diabetes. If you have diabetes, keys to control
ling the disease and staying healthy include: ‘

— Fat healthy meals and snacks 
—Take medication as prescribed 
— Monitor blood sugar levels and keep a daily log 
— Fxercise for 20 minutes most days of the week 
— Live a healthy lifestyle (reduce stress, get adequate sleep, 

avoid smoking and excessive alcohol)
— Lose weight if overweight '
— Maintain recommended weight 
— Reduce/control high blood pressure 
— Adjust meal plans and physical activity to keep blood 

sugar levels in the desired range 
—Check and take special care of feet and skin every day 
— Make and keep follow -up appointm ents with doctors. 
If you have diabetes, one other sim ple precaution can save 

your life: get a flu shot. People with diabetes are six times 
more likely to go to the hospital with the flu and almost 
three times more likely to die from influenza or pneum onia.
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Children swallow the 
damdest things

DALLAS — Unsupervised 
children ingest a variety of 
objects besides forbidden snacks. 
A
room-
Southw^tem Medical Center at 
Dallas revealed that pennies 
were the most conunon objects 
children swallow. O^her objects 
noted in the study were push
pins, an aluminum pull tab, a 
bullet and a prosthetic eye.

"All small objects need to be 
kept away as much as possible 
from little hands," says Dr. 
Patricia Primm, an associate pro
fessor of pediatrics. "Supervision 
is vital it children are in contact 
with such objects."

If children swallow an object 
and have difficulty breathing or 
swallowing, get them to the 
near^t emergency room, Primm 
says. If you think your child has 
swallowed something, but 
breathing is unhampered, have 
him or her checked by a pediatri
cian. Objects smaller tran two 
centimeters in diameter will usu
ally pass through the child's sys
tem in a few days and, in most 
cases, will not require surgical 
removal.

Sun exposure can damage 
the eyes

DALLAS — You've heard 
about the danger the sun poses 
to your skin, but prolonged 
exposure to bright sunlight also 
can damage your eyes.

"Damage is caused by a life
time of sun exposure. While one 
afternoon in the bright sun won't 
cause immediate oamage, pro
longed exposure over many 
years may contribute to eye dis
ease," says Dr. John Alappatt, an 
assistant professor of ophthal
mology at UT Southwestern 
Medical Center at Dallas.

Bright ultraviolet rays make 
the eye more susceptible to age- 
related macular degeneration.
cataracts or pterygium, an abnor
mal growth of tissue on the sur
face of the eye. UV light is more 
intense when reflected off a sur
face such as sand, snow or con
crete, and people with blue or 
green eyes are more vulnerable 
to the light rays.

The solution is simple: Wear 
sunglasses or a wide-brimmed 
hat.

"Everyone should make it a 
habit to wear sunglasses," 
Alappatt says. "The sunglasses 
need to block 99 percent to 1(X) 
percent of UVA or UVB rays, 
which should be indicated on the 
glasses."

Modest exercise does a 
heart good

The saying "no pain, no gain" 
doesn't apply when it comes to a 

I healthier neart. Moderate regular
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exercise is actually more benefi
cial than a stressful workout.

"The vast majority of the car
diovascular benefits of exercise 
are obtained from simply a brisk 
walk for 30 minutes,*' says Dift/ 
Robert Meidell, a cardiologist 
and associate professor of inter
nal medicine at UT Southwestern 
Medical Center at Dallas.

Exercise burns fat,.lowers cho
lesterol, improves the heart's 
pumping action and widens the 
artenés, says Meidell. All of this 
means that you're less likely to 
have blocked arteries that lead to 
cardiovascular diseases.

If you've been sedentary for a 
long time or have any health 
problems, especially heart dis
ease, consult your doctor before 
starting any type of exercise pro
gram.

Cancer pain often left 
untreated

DALLAS — Pain is a common 
and dreaded complication of can
cer, but it can be treated.

"With appropriate use of pain 
medication — narcotic and non
narcotic — the majority ^  cancer

gain can be controlled," » y s  UT 
outhweslern Medical Center at 
Dallas oncologist Dr. Barry 

Levinson. "We can significantly 
improve the quality of'life  of 
such patients."

, Altnough patients are some
times reluctant to take narcotics 
because they fear addiction, 
Levinson says cancer patients 
rarely become dependent upon 
these drugs.

New time-release drugs and 
other therapies such as radiation 
also can improve pain control. 
l.evinson, an assistant professor 
of internal medicine, stresses that 
cancer patients should always 
tell their physicians when they 
are experiencing pain because 
there is no reason this discomfort 

' should go untreated.

Symptoms of menopause 
can begin early

DALLAS — Women in their 
30s usually think they are too 
young to experience "the 
change," but an occasional hot 
flash and irregular menstrual 

.cycle may indicate just that — the 
start of menopause, which is 
called perimenopause.

These symptoms can signal 
menopause in women as young 
as the mid-thirties, says Dr. 
Karen Bradshaw, director of the 
Lowe Foundation Center for 
Women's Preventative Health 
Care and co-director of the UT 
Southwestern Clinical Center for 
Women's Health at UT 
Southwestern Medical Center at 
Dallas.

The beginning of menopause is 
signaled by a decrease in levels of 
hormones, especially estrogen. 
Other symptoms include moodi
ness, sleep difficulty, breast ten
derness, bladder problems, a 
thickening at the waistline and a 
reduced lioido.

Even a young woman with 
mild symptoms should see her 
physician. A physician can deter
mine whether the symptoms are 
caused by something else or pre
scribe medication, such as hor
mone-replacement therapy^ and 

1 explain what to expect during 
 ̂ these transitional years.

Rampa Regional Medical Center 
provides experienced, certified and 
caring employees to make your stay ' 
with us a little 
more relaxed.
These are your 
friends and family 
you've known for 
years. No one 
wants to go to 
the hospital ... 
but we will try to 
make It restful 
and stress free.

P A M P A
Regiohal Medical Center


